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"Grace be with ail thom that love our lord esaus Christ lu
"Earnestly contend for the faith whioh was once delivered i
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
DuING the session of the Lambeth Confer-

ence, ibe Rev. John Henry Forrest Bell was or-
dained te the priesthood, by the Bishop of
Washington Terr.itory, in the chapel of the
Bishop's palace, Salisbury, England. This is
believed te be the firat time that an American
Bishop bas ordained in England.

A nw weeks ago, the one thousand andfifth
anniversary of the consecration of a Church at
Chester le street, Durham, was commemorated.
The Bishop of Durbam, who was accompanied
by several colonial and American Bishops,
officiated in the moruing, and the preachers
-were the Bishops of North Dakota and Ade-
laide.

IN presenting the Ârchbishop of York for
bis degree at Cambridge, on the occasion of
the visit of the Biebops. Dr. Sandys alluded
te the long line of distinguished Prelates who
had filled that See, remarking that it was al-
most on that very day, 1,263 years ago, that
JustuP, Archbishop of Canterbury, consecrated
Paulinus, who, as Bishop of York, shortly
afterwards baptized King Edwin. On the site
of the humble abrine where that king was bap-
tized, rose the magnificent fabric of York
Minster, a building 'which was regarded with a
reverent interest wherever the English ]an-
guage was spoken. The Pall -Mall Gazette
bays that ho was one of the four Bishops who
voted at the Lambeth Conference in favor of al-
lowing Nonconformists to preach in Church
pulpits. The Bishops of New York, Minne-
sota and Ripon, were the thers.

FAIBAULT.-Bishop Whipple bas obtained
another large gift in England of fifty thousand
dollars for Shattuck echool. The Bishop cabled
the news to the rector, Rev. James Dobbin, on
Wednesday, the 22nd inst. The gift is for a
new drawing room te b uilt as a wing te the
new Shumway Hall. When completed it will
form one of the moat complote and certainly
oee of the most imposing seholastie buildings
in the country..

TEZATRES: Taiaa CosT.-Mr. Dion Bouci-
cault reviews for the New York Herald the
"Modern Stage" and gives these statisties of
the number of theatres in the United States
as well as the amonut of money spent in pat-
ronizing them.

Three thousand one bundred and seven citie,
and towns of the United States possess threat-
res, or halls for threatrical uses.

The number of such theatres in the United
States i 4,023.

Their seating capacity accommodates, 3,164,-
000 spectators. That is about one person in
every twenty of the population.

The amount of money paid by the people in
support of their dramatie entertainments
averages not les than $7,423,000 par week.

These figures were the result of a statistical
inquest made four years ago. Many theatres
have been added to the above number since
ihat time, se Ibis estimate may be fairly, in
every item, increased.

As a theatrical seaEon covers at lesat thirty.

weeks, we may take it for granted that more
than $200,000,000 are paid yearly by t'e
American peipie for their intellectual enter-
tainment.

There are plays which are instructive, some
amusing and without hurt. But if we can de-
pend upon the testimony of those acquainted
with them, the most are debasing and cemoral-
izing.

We talk of the poverty whicb stalks through
Christian countries ; but when we reftet upon
the millions spent for drink and the two hun-
dred millions spent in the United States on
threatres-is it any wonder ?

Tai Bishop of Liverpool has written an ex-
traordinary letter fron Perthshire, disclaim-
ing responsibility for the Lambeth Encyclical,
on the ground that he had never sea a lino
of it until it appeared in the Times. The Pri-
mate's reply is simply crushing. "The draft
Encyclical Letter," ie says, "embodying the
reports and resolutions of the month, was,
after full notice on the previons days, read
over, first as a whole, and thon again, after dis-
cussion, paragraph by paragraph, mn the pro-
sence of the whole Conference, with the ex-
ception of the few Bisbops (eight, I believe'
out of 145), who were on that day prevented
by illness, or other causes from being preseut.
From the Bishop of Liverpool's letter," con-
tinues the Archbishop, "I gather that we had
not, unfortunately, the advantage of his pre-
sonce for co-Operation and criticism on that
day. But the Encyclical Latter was, as I bave
said, considered by the Conference with tho
utmost care, and several not unimportant
changes were made before it was resolved, with-
oit a dissentient voice, that I should sign it on
behalf of the Conference."

EXTAORDINARY rumours bave been afloat to
the effect that Princess Christian had seceded
to the Church of Rome. It is only necessary
to say that the exceedingly veracions Free-
man's Journal is responsible for the statement.
And, after all, the Royal Family is net bound
te do just what the Freeman's Journal wishes it
te do, any more than the Imperial Parliament.

Bîsxns the false rumeur about H.R.
Princess Christian, there was another absurd
canard in the society papers last week, te the
effect that two well known and indefatigaile
West-end clergymen had seceded to liome.
The persons in question are not amused by
these malicious falsehoods, and nobody should
withhold pity from the miserable inventer of
them.

ACTIVE preparations are being made for the
Church Congress in M9nchester. The opening
seivices wiIl be held on Monday afternoor,
October 1, at the Cathodral, the Church of the
Sacred Trinity (Salford), and at St. Anne's
(Manchester). The sermons are te be preach-
ed by the Archbishop of York, and the Bishops
of Adelaide and North Dakota.

ABoanDEAooN DEnisoN is again to the fore.
The Guardian prints a letter in which ho calls
the High Chuich party to arms in delence of
. 1 tBishop of Lincoln. He wibhes, in the fizist

place, a conference of clergy and laity-to b
held, if possible, in London, on November 6-
at which the following suggested doclaration
should b discussed :-
"Declaration of the undersigned Priests, Dea-

cons, People, of the Church of England.
We, the undersigned riests, deacons,

people, of the Church of England, are per-
euadod, and do hereby declare, that proceedinga
at law in respeot of the manner of worship of
God, in Cathed-als, Churches, and Chapels, of
the Church of England, have not only no ton-
deucy te promote uuity, or te permit peace,
but are, under evory aspect, actively ad in-
creasiugly injurious to both alike. And we
make this declaration irrespectively of, and
apart from, any conclusions or judgmenta
generally, or particular, to which we may bave
core toucbing any one or more of the matters
in dispute."

Tai laborious taskr of coustructidg the new
north porch of Manchester Cathodral is, we
hear, rapidly piogressing. The contractor has
underiaken to have it complcted by the ond of
September.

Tan Liverpool Courier in a lato issue, says
Many absurdities arc fiding their way into

print in respect to the prosecution of the
Bishop of Lincoln. In point of fact satisfact-
ion is felt in ecclesiastical circles at the Privy
Couneil baving decided that the Archbishop of
Canterbury has jurisdiction over his com-pro-
vincials. Otherwise, another Colenso, for ex-
ample, securely placed in an English Sue,could snap bis fingers not only at the law, but
at every orthodox article of faith. Even the
Bishop of Lincoln himself understood the
gravity and importance of the issue involved
in the prehiminary stages of the case. If in
the exercise of his discretion the Primate do-
termines te hear the case with lay and episco-
pal assessors, it ia known that Bishop King
will fling aside the traditions of his party und
enter an appearance-possibly to plead his case
in person-aaiust the advice of the Council of
the Church Union.

Tau Courier gives "the whole truth" about
the famous Barry resolution proposed at the
Lambeth Conference.

The Bishop of Sydney's motion set forth in
simple terms a recognition of the ministerial
character of "those ordained ib non-episcopal
communions, through whom, as ministers, it
has pleased God visibly to work for thq sal-
vation of souls and the advancement of His
kingdom." This was proposed in full Confer.
ence. Besides this, however, there was a para-
graph in the original report of the cormmittee
on "Home Reunion," et which Bishop Barry
was chairman, to the same effect. WilI it be
credited that, before allowing the report to be
printed, the Conference ordered this paragraph
to be expunged as "unsound and disloyal" to
the Church ? The Bishop of Sydney then
went to a vote, but was supported only by the
lishop of St. Andrews and a few "broad
Church" Colonial prelates. In its emasculated
form the report on "Home Reunion" i conpe-
quently a travesty of the original, giving in
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the baldest terme a "Basis of Bennion" without
any correlative expression of sympathy or de.
sire for reunion,

Only nine Bishops, we understand, voted for
Bishop Barry's resolution-including the
Bi4hops of St. Andrews, Raperta Land, Nelson,
and Adelaide.

Ton Bishop of Brisbane CDr. Thormbill Web-
ber), says that he requires te take out immedi-
ately, to his Australasian diocese, no fower
than twenty-two clergymen--men of a capacity
for "building up." Ho bas bee preaching in
varions parts on behalf of the fund for the sub-
division of bis Seo.

BisHoP STUBOS will not cone into residenc-
at Oxford until October. The deed of resig-
nation vas signed by Bishop Mackarness on
Saturday, lth met.

Tnmr is a decided improvement in the con.
dition of the Bishop of St. Albans.

E TE RY-DA Y CHURCH-GOING.

For many years, we are thankful to say, it
has been the custom of numbers of clergymen
to keep the doors of their churohes open ail
day. Net for tho convenience of visitors more-
ly-tbe passing stranger within the gates who
lounges, hat in band, through the aisles, glan-
oing at the monuments, the decorations, or the
architectural features of the building. Many
of these churches have little or nothing ta look
at in the way of monuments or decorations.
The doors are kept open for worshippers, using
the word in its truest, deepest sense. 'This
cburch is open for rest, meditation, and prayer,"
is the notice we sec daily outeido the Church of
St. Brido's, Fleet-streat, fanous in the annals of
the Church Missionary Society. Can any
higher use bc suggasted for the sacred edifice ?
And, day by dfty, hour by hour, some weary
wandorer, struggling through lifo' tearf l
pilgrimage, will drop into Wren's beautiful
church, where, awed by the silence, touched
perhaps with the religious association, restful-
ns gives way te ieditation, ieditation te
prayer, prayer tua a ranawed aud revivified
spiritual life. "My house is the house of
prayer," and prayer is a daily duty, but we
have rolegated it to a few stated hours a week,
as if the human beart could be wound up, like
a clock, ta strike with regularity at stated mo-
ments. It semem so obvious, the adva.ntage of
this plan of opening churches ail day, that it
cones upon us almost as a shock of surprise to
hear the question discussed as a new one. Tha
latters of Lord Carnarvon and the Archbishop
of Canterbury, have brought home to us the
fact that, notwithstanding the many practical
difficulties which stand in the way, it is easy,
it is right, it is only natural, it is imporatively
a necessity of our highly-strung times, that
provision shou:d be made for individual spiri-
tual needs by opening our churches daily for
private prayer. We are constantly proclaim-
ing that the Church is the spiritual home of
the English people. What woulid we think of
a hor e which closed its doors on us six days
out of the savon ? If, as we are also fond of
asserting, a pious man can say bis prayers at
home as well and as piously as in church,
where is the rseason for shutting the door of
bis spiritual homo againet him ? Let it net be
said that we underrate the practical diffic-:lties.
Lika other difficultiesi, however, they are dis-
posed to vanish in thin air when grappled with
by praotical courage. Scores of churches-
literally scores-in the East and South of Lon-
don.are daily open to the poor. Soma of these
do not even possess a caretaker. Yet we have
heard no complainte; in no case has the plan
been abandoned aM . fiilure; on the contrary,

Are for ail in wbatever condition of life,
whose " heuarts' desire and prayer to God" is to
live as becometh their calling, as Christians
(called ta be Saints, [or Christians], see 1 Cor.
i.2).

1. Never forget, that, in and by means of
Holy Baptism, you were Made "a member of
Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of the
Kingdom of Heaven," in other words, a Christ-
ian ; and therefore, by God's help you should
strive to livo as a Christian ought te live.

2. Never neglect daily private prayer; and
in ail prayer, whather public or private, never
forget that your thoughts must go along with
your words. For "words without thoughts
ne ver to Heaven go."

3. Attend diligently ta the duties of your
lawful calling, folfilling these duties net with
oye-service, as mon pleasers, but in singleness
of heart, fearing God, knowing that His all-sce-
ing eye is over you at ail times; even in your
very amusements think of this.

4. Never omit. at stated times the reading of a
part of God's Holy Word. Do this in an
humble and lowly frame of mind, with prayer
for the Holy Spirit's teaching, knowing that
in that Word are " soma things hard te ho
understood." -

5. Never dare te put any meaning on what
yen thus read, contrary ta those groat and
essential truths which are contained in the
Creeds of the Church ; and wbatever of God's
Word yon se read, b determined by the help
of His BHoly Spirit to put in practice ; in truth,
strive te be, net a forgetful reader, but a " dor
of the Word."

N. B. -If any passage of Holy Scripture
appear to you to be contrary to any statement
in the Creeds, you may be sure that you have
misunderstood either the passage itself or the
statement of the Creed.

6. If not already confirmed, take the first
opportunity of offering yourself to the Bishop
as a Candidate for Confirmation. Always do
what you know ta be right ; for " te him that
knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him
it is sin."

7. Never forget, that yonr body " having
been'made the temple of the Holy Ghost" you
are boundto " keepit in temperance, sobernetss
and chastity."

8. Never do anything you know to be wrong.
Whon tempted te sin, say, " O heavenly Father.
help me, by Thy Holy Spirit, to overcome this
temnptation, through Jesus Christ."

9. Novar do anything, unless you are certain
that it is quite right to do it. Remember that
"whatever is not of faith is sin."

In every question of conduct, therefore,
where one aide is doubtful and the other safe,
we are bonda te take the safe side. The action
about which we doubt (whatever it be in itself
or in another), would in us, while this
doubt remains upon our minds, be "certainly
sinful." " Let overy man, therefore, be fully
persuaded in his own mind."

10.Whenever in doubt as te the lawfulness of

everywhere the practice is being emulated with
great spiritual advantage to the districts adopt.
iidg it. Prayer-books, books of devotion (of
which the naine is legion). or leaflets may be
left in the seats or pews. Now and again, per-
haps, one or two may be taken awayi but we
think the Bible Society or the Beligions Tract
Society might recoup the losers-or at worst,
they might set up a small insurance office
against snob losse@. Seriously, the movement
is practicable, and we trust that the Arch-
bishop's encouragement will bave a wide effect
in finging open wide the Church's gate, where-
in ail are equal. -Family ChurchIwan.

THESE R ULES

any particular action, pray to God te direct
yen in the right way, using the Collect,
"Preventus, O Lord, &o." If you are doing
God's will. as far as -you know it already, ç ou
bave every reason to believe that Re will en-
lighten you. Seo Ef John, vii. 'l. It is ase
very advisable, .-in suoh cases, to consult a
spiritual guide, whether your own or any other
clergymam. See rule 16. Nover halt between
two opinions ; between God and Baal ; h-
tween what is right and whatis wrong. Cleave
to the one that is right. Live in the religion
in which yen mean ta die. Forgive, even as
you hope ta be forgiven.

l1. To " livein unity and godly love," is the
duty of every Christian. Do this, yea, do
more than this, pray and labour for that out-
ward visible unity which ourLord Jesus Christ
so earnestly desired when His prayer ta Ris
Father was, "That tbey ail may be one; as
Thou Father art in Me, and I in Thee, that
they aise may be one in is; that the world
may believe that Thou hast sent Me."

12. Never neglect the due and proper obser-
vance of the Lord's Day. On this day especi-
ally make the duties of religion the great gim
and object of yonr care and a.tten tien.

13. When engaged in the worahip of God, in
His " House of Prayer," remember in Whose
more immediate Presence you are, and act in a
manner becoming that Holy Presence.

N. B. -If it be the duty of the subject when
in the presence ai an earthiy savereigri, to
acknowledge his rank with becoming solemnity;
is it net much more the duty of the Christian
when in the Presence-Ohamber of the Sover-
eign of the Universe, with great awe and re-
verence, ta wcrship aud fal down and H1EEL
before the Lord" God AlMigbhty ?

14. As by the Sacrament of BaptismI "you
have put on Christ," and thus have been
brought nigh unto Him by the Blood of .Ris
Crois ; se by means of the Holy Sacrament of
the Altar, seek to be a faithful partaker of Ris
most blessed Body and Blood. Christ Rimseolf
has said, "Except ye eat the Flash of the Son
of Man, and drink Ris Blood, ye bave ne life
in you." Do this net once and again only, but
whenever opportunity may offer.

15. At aIl times cultivate a. spirit of devout
reverence for God, Ris Word, and SacramenL,
Ris Ministers, His Day, Hie House, &c.

16 Wbenever in doubt as ta the welfare of
your seul, seek the guidance of the Clergyman
of your Parish. It is a part of his office to help
you. He will gladly try te do se.

1l. Keep conatantly in your mind your Lord
and Master's Golden Rule, " Ail things what-
soever ye would that mon should do to yon, do
ye even so ta them ; for this is the law and
the Prophots."

18. Acording toyour means, give to the Lord
of what Ho bas lent you, remembering that we
are owners of nothing ; but stewards only
-God's stewards; and therefore should give
aime of wbat we have; fol "He that bath
pity upon the poor lendoth te the Lord; and
look, what ho layeth out it sha.ll be paid him
again."

19. Lastly, in ail your actions both towards
God and towards man, let -the thought of
Christ's love ta you be the prevailing motive.
Tàins, in your measure, you wili be enabled,
truly to glorify God, and to do good to man.

N. B. -After carefully reading over any one
of ail of the above Rales, say, with real honesty
of purposo :-

"O God my heavenly Father, forgive me all
my sins of omission and commission, and grant
te me the direction and assistance Of the Holy
Spirit, that in ail things I may strive ever to
de Thy will and seek Thy Glory, tbrough my
only Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

That the Lord may bless and prosper ail who

strive to make a good use of these Bules, ia the
sincere prayer of their faithfulI servant,--Tnz
CoMriLEa.

THLE CHURCH GUTARDIAN. SuzrmBlrt 12, 18
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BT TfE EUv. CANON WUsTOOTT, D.D.

Private prayer and meditation seem to me at
present te be in special danger of being over-
looked or misunderstood, and yet to be at the
marne time of paramount importance. There is
among us, oven in sacred things, a reatlessness
of mucb serving, a distraction of external ex-
citements, of publicity, of display, wbich
threaten to overwhelm the more silent and hid-
den duties of religion. We live tee much, so
to say, in the busy thoroughfares, and private
prayer and meditation take us back te the
lonely sanetuary of the seul. Both met
effectively the tyranny of sense and outward
things which is perilous to spiritual freedom;
both emphasize and ballow the obligations ta
our personal responsibility; both prepare us
te receive more and more of the fulness of
Christ, and te embody in action the teaching
which Ris Spirit Las revealed to us.

What is the nature of private prayer ? "All
things whatsoever we pray and ask for, be-
lieve"-not that ye receive them, but "that ye
bave received them," or, etill more closely,
"that ye recoive tbem,» ".nd ye shall have
thom" (Mark xi. 24). The answer te the
prayer is thus declared te be coincident with
the prayer itself. The petition is granted at
the very moment whon it is framed; the bless-
ing for which we look does not follow at some
distant time through any outward events, but
la given at once, when, with absolute, childlike
trust, we lay the thoughts of our hearte open
before our Father. Prayer. lu a word, is the
conscieus and glad acceptance of God'u will for
us when we bave first endeavoured te estimate
our own wants.

It is evident that private prayer is the oxer -
cise of the noblest and moist awful privilege of
men, the commuuing of the single seul with
Him in Whom all men live and move and have
their being. It is not a blind cry of terrer
raised in a moment of agony by a panie-stricken
sufférer to some power whicb others bave held
able ta save ; it is not the mechanical repetition
of forma of words which act as a charmn and
command spiritual ministries; it is converse
with God under conditions of the most impros-
sive solemnity; it demands the most serious
reality of thought and expression; it cannot b.
fraxned in ber.rewed phrases; it must give ut-
teance te our whole experience; it must be to
its last detail our own, and net another's.

Our own advances cannet bo independent of
the advance of those about us. Every petition
which we make for ourselves will include all
with whom we are bound by ties of duty or
companionship-onr families, our friends, our
households, our fellow-workmen-and a chance
meeting will become the occasion of new con-
nection before the Divine throne. The crowded
atreets will become a revelation whieh we shall
seoek to carry with us before God. The daily
journals will mot only stir and satisfy an idie
curiosity, but they will furnish the means by
which we eau enter, through the silent energy
of our souls, into council chambers and into
prisons. If Our private prayers are to be real
they must be the natural interpretation of a
vision of the world in God.

ILt is by prayer that we know that in the dark-
est hours we are not solitary or unfriended ;
that we know God as the living God, whose ac-
tivity is not exhausted by the phenomena of the
physical world. Prayer is the very breath of
the religion which transforma us, so that we go
on from strength te strength. If we were made
te gain the Divine likeness, that end eau only
b. reached through Divine communion. We
could not have attained it by ourselves alore,
even if we had not fallen. Every advance of

man is made by contact with that which is
higher than himself. Human affection cannot
endure in molitude, and is it credible that the
love of God eau survive, still less grow, without
intercourse 1 We dissemble our faith in the
unseen, and forthwith we fall under the thral-
dom of a material tyranny; we acknowledge it;
and the fontains of great deeps are opened,
and we are strengthened by a response which
we had not dared t hope for.

Prayer helps us ta live in the world as in a
holy temple of God. ILt is a consecration fresh
every mormng with the grace of new resolves,
fresh every evening with the chastened strains
of seber thanksgiving. Prayer keeps vigorous
within us our highest feelings and noblest en-
deavors; it sustains our ideal and arrays it in a
fresh beauty. Every time when we truly pray,
we touch heaven and draw new etrength from its
infinite treasuries. He who bas learned to
commune with God beeomes able t ses Him
everywhere. Prayer places us with all our
surroundings in the light of the eternal. It
calme little jealousies ; it subdaes human pas-
sions. When we pray for another we fix Our
attention on his capacity te serve God truly,
and set forward the cause te which our lives
are given. We cannot then think of him with-
out hope; still less can we disparage or injure
him. We must each appear before God as if we
were alone. We speak to Him and He speaks
to us, and in that intercourse is the utterance
of our personal immortality. God is net the
God of the dead but of the living. Prayer
brings us the fulness of peoce and joy. If we
perceive dnring the varied discipline of life that
there is a will of God which fabions the world;
if we recognize the broad lines of its slow fulfil-
ment; if we accept it with humblest faith as
our own, will, thon we shall feel poace through
the strange and perplexing turmoils of our pre-
sent confliet, and we shall feel joy in the confi.
dence that mothig..which is offered te God can
be lost. Prayer is the frank and bold confes-
sion of our aim and of our motive under the
most solemnm circumstances. It brings vividly
before us and it harmonizes the two worlds to
which we belong-the physical, with its un-
changing and beneficial sterness, the spiritual
world, with its immeasureable potencies of free
activity, We, at once oreatures of time and
heirs of eternity, ceme before God as those who
are made capable of such approach, and who
seek to use the prerogative of car nature. We,
with our imperfect estimate of righteousness,
limited by ontward tests, with our narrow wis-
dom fashioned of fragmentary experiences, with
our wayward love uwayed to and fro by gusts
cf feeling, cast enruolvos upon Hlm Who lu ln-
fnite rightesnoss, and wisdom, and love. His
discipline is that te which we desire te conform
oursolves; lis counsel is that which we, in our
hearts, strive te serve , .lis compassion is that
which we, in our truest moments, seek te re-
flect. Se we lay all our weaknesses, all our
thoughts, all our aspirations before Him, and
1ii that very act we know that our prayer is
heard and answered, and we eau go back to cour
work ta realize alike lu failure and in success
the certainty of His message: "All things
whatsoever ye pray and ask for, beliove that ye
have recoived thom, and ye shall receive them."
-Family Churchman.

WB WANT a Correspondent and Agent in
every Deanery, and in the large cities. It is
Suggested te us that the Clergy should choose
such an one.

A well known Nova Scotia Rector writes:-
"I find the CEURGE GARDIAN S belp, comfort,
and encouragement-so many valuable articles
appear from time te time. I always look for
ward ta its arrival as a friend."

WB WÂNT 10,000 Subscribers; who will help
in securing them ?

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ALSioi Mixnes.-A mont uccessful Garden
party was heldi here last week in the beautiful
grounds of Mount Rundell, the historie rosi-
donce of aIl the managers of the " Old Albin "
for 60 years baok. In the evening the grounds
were lit up with Chinise lanterne, and the Stel-
larton band played charmingly under the ver-
andah of the bouse. The proceeds were te go
te the repair and improvement cf the ne.ve of
Christ Church.

The congregation are much indebted to the
manager of the Acadia Co. (limited), for the
use of the (als 1) unoccupied premises, whioh
are so admirably adapted fer entertaining a
large number of people.

KIG's COLL3eM.-We are glad to learn that
the Governors of King's College have appointed
Dr. Willets te the position of acting President.
Dr. Willets has earned the good will of all dur-
ing hia long reidence in Windsor. Ris quai-
fications for the post are undoubted, and bis ap-
pointment baus called forth the hearty endor-
nation of the provincial press and the public.
Dr. H. P. Jones, whose success at Heidelber g
is atill fresh in car minda, bas been ongaged te
fill the Chair of Modern Language and will,
doubtless, conduct that department with skill
and acceptance. He was very popular whilst
a student at King's College, and, having re-
ceived his training on fie spot, will have a
good idea of just what the Colloge requires.
These appointments will do mach te allay the
distrust whih seemas to have seized upon cer-
tain minds who ought ta be staunch support-
ors of the College. We understand that the
Governors intend te offer special inducoments
to intending students, and will do al[ that lies
in their power te fill the College halls. The
Calondar will be published in a few days and
thon the nature of tisse special exhibitions or
scholarships will be made known. Dr. Miller
in the Collegiate Sehools alno bogins work un-
der good auspices and with overy prospect of
entire success. He bas a splendid foundation,
with great prestige, a first rate assistant in
Mr. F. J. Richardson, and all the adjanot-of a
prosperous school.-Hants Journal.

EAELY ENOLISIX MIssIoNs IN NEw BADtNswicIC
AND NOVA SoeTA.

(By Rev. A. W. Ealon in Windsor Tirbune).

The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign parts originating in England "ta
the pious efforts of Dr. Bray, received ifs char-
ter from King William the third in 1701. To
its unwearing zeal and activity are duo the
early missionary efforts made by the church of
England in those provinces. Founding one of
its earliest missions in St. John's Newfound-
land, in 1703, is gradually extended its opera-
tions throughout the lower provinces until in
1749 if sent out two missionaries with the firat
settlers to Halifax, the Rev. Wm. Tutty, of
Emanuel college, Cambridge, end the Rev. Mr.
Anwell. The first English church built in the
province was St. Paul'&, Halifax, in which the
first sermon was preachod, 2 nd Sept. 1750.

Iu 1762 the Rev. Thomas Wood visited "the
-pterior parts of Nova Scotia." He was the
first missionary of the church of England who
had dons so, unless possibly the Rev. Ir. Breny-
ton may have made an occasional visit, and ho
went twice ta East and West Falmouth, Corn-
wallis, Horton, Granville and Annapolis, receiv-
ing a kindly welcome at each placé. He be-
came a favorite net ouiny with the English set-
tiers but with the French and Indians, but ho
was appointed permanently te the mission at
Annapolis and Granville, and the Rev. Josepb
Bennett was the firt missionary regularly ap-
pointed te the townslps of Horton, Cornwallis,
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Falmouth and Newport. He took up his resi-
dence at Fort Edward, (Windsor) in January
1763 and at once bogan hie arduous labors in
his widely extended parish. At tbt time ,he
population of the four townships did not ex
ceed 1717 persons, and in 177 Mr Bennett re-
ported that the Church had 12 communicants
at Cornwallis, 20 at Windsor, 9 at Newport,
and 7 at Falmouth.

In 1763 a subscription ws opened among
the people at Horton for a church building,
but in 1776 John Burbidge and Wi liam Best,
Esquires. both of whom had formerly lived in
Halifax, but beforo this time had removed to
Cornwallis. at their own expense built a small
church at Fox Hill, near Star's Point, " for
the more decent and con'venient performances
ofdevine service." At this place there is an
oldvburying ground, containirg several tomb-
stones of interest, among thom those erected to
the nemories of the donors of the church. But
the Rev. Mr. Bennett and his successor, the
Rev. Wm. Ellis, " by reasou of the distance
and badnesa of the roads," could not visit Corn-
wallia more than five or six times a year,
" which, says the old church record, " seems to
have been the cause of remissnese on the con-
gregation not to provide a residence for the
parson and put the church and utensils in ord-
or and under the recossary regulations." A
chapel Lad been built in Windsor in 1771, and
a church begun in Annapolis in 1775. The
Rev. Mr. Bennett was succeeded in his mission
in 1775-6 by the Rev. W. Elli, but in 1779 the
Cornwallis people petitioned for a resident'
clergyman, and the Rev. Jacob Bailey was
sent from Halifax to be their minister. Ie re-
moved, bowover, soon to Annapolis, and in the
autumn 1782 the Rev. John Wiswell, A. M.
was appointed missionary at Cornwallis, Horton
and Wilmot, and took up his residence.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Norn.-Rev. Dr. Bylesmentioned in thé article
from Fredericton, was not named Matthew-
but Mather.

PERsONAt.-Tho Metropolitan of Canada,
with his three sons, Rev. J. B. Medley, Vicar
of Lullington ; Rev. Canon Medley, of Sussex,
and Rev. E. Medley, of Norwich Cathedral,
conductod Divine service at Lullington parish,
on a recent Sunday. They held morning and
evening service at Lulington Church, and in
ahs afternoon at Orchardleigh Church. The
father and three sons participated in the admin-
istration of the communion. Conon Medley
preached in the afternoon and the Metropolitan
in the evening. There wore large congrega-
tions at all tho sorvices.-St. John Globe.

STANDING SUGGESTIONS AND DIREC-
TIONS

IN REFERENOE TO THE CHOIR,
(Unanimously sanctioned and adopted at a meet-

ing of the Vestry of St. Luke's Church,
.Portland.)

A writer having read the excerpt fron The
Clurch Guardian, of Ornaha, on the duty of
the Clorgy as to the choice of Hymne, kindly
sends us the following rules, which has proved
beneficial in the parish referred ta, and wlWh
Abers doubtless will be glad also to use:-

By the Ecolosiastical law of the Church of
England (3 Phillmore, 90), the Incumbent or
officiating minister bas the full control of the
organ, the organist and the choir during the
services; le alone ie to direct when the organ
(if any) shall and shall not play; ho is to give
orders concerniug the tunes ta be sung at any
time in church; and to suppress all light and
uumeomly music, and all iudecency and ir-
reverence in the perforniance.

We deem it fitting for the Rector, being, in

ecolesiastical law, the head of the choir, to ho
its director and leader, and to institute at any
time needed reforfis, and in any way, consis-
tent with the rubrics of the church and with
establiahed muical usages thereof, to remodel
the musical service.

We recognize the value of the musical por-
tion of the service, and the need of beautifying
the service by the advancement of musical
ability.

In 1 Chron., chap. 25, it is stated that in con-
nection with the service of the House of God
there were- "two hundred four score and eight
(288) that were instracted in the songs of the
Lord with cymbale, psalteries, and harps." We
believe that the musical service of a church of
the size of St. Luke's (not much smaller than
Solomon's Temple, which was 150 fi. long and
105 wide) cannot properly be conducted by a
choir of from six to ton voices-that a com-
paratively few number of voices cannot give
sufficient volume nor any adequate musical in-
terpretation ta the Church of England-Episco-
pal-form of service,

We trust that many in Our parish, to.the
numbar of thirty or forty at leat, who have
naturally good voices, capable of being trained,
will oheerfully volunteer their services to the
Rector, that our choir, in point of numbers and
efficiency may be adequate to the size of the
building, and ta the power and compass of the
organ.

We believe that as far as possible or practic-
able, the music of the Church should be largely
congregational-the musie of the whole body
of the people. Whon this custom prevails the
worshippers have no opportunity to love the
art for its own sake, to admire or to criticize
the performance of the choir as a more ex-
hibition.

To accomplish the best results the molodies
of the Church should be simple, ta bespeak
those feelings of devotion which are among th
simplest of the human heart; its harmonies
sbould be broad and grand, to embrace the
whole soul and bear it strongly up ; its volun-
taries fitted to the character of the occasion-
emphatically suggestive of the Church season,
and studiously in harmony with the spirit of
the sermon.

We believe that the "psalms and hymne and
spiritual songs" (Eph. v. 19) represent a true
expression of the religious emotion of a wor-
ahipping people, and that in the rendition of
the service this emotion should ho possessed,
cultivated and reverentially shown by choir
members, to whom the service should signify
much (not little) in a religious sense.

We suggest:-
1. The sparing introduction of new tunes

and chants.
2. A new hymn tune or chant to be repeated

at short intervals until learned by the congre-
gation.

. A congregational practice at the close of
the regular week-day service.

4. A good working collection of plain chants
in which the congregation might be able to
join-the least valuable chants being dropped
out from itime to time as botter ones should ho
found.

5. The chanting vigorous, prompt and more
like true reeitative.

6. The anthem being largely a means of
keeping up the weekly practices, we suggest
that one new authem (preferably short and
easy) be introduced at the evening service, say
once a month.

7. A sufficient number of voluntary substitutes,
who would be able and willing to serve at short
notice-an arrangement by which occasional
fluctuations of attendance would bo less ser-
iously felt.

8. The choir-members being assistants to the
minister in the leading of worship, and pro-
minently placed, where absenteeism and tardy
arrival are readily observed, we urge to puno-
tual and systematic attendance, and would es-

pecially deprecate the habit of taking a choir-
seat after the service shall lave commenced;
recommending, rather, the late comer to take
a seat in the congregation.

9. We feel that it is but reasonable that the
congregaion should' generously supply the or-
ganist and choir-members (by means of special
offertory or otherwise) with all necessary and
solicited music.

Church music is devotion. The choir are
not merely singers-they are worshippers. As
we employ our lips in showing forth Jebovah's
praise, let choir and congregation alike banish
alil noisy thoughts of self-glorification, all sub-
tle whisperings of pride, all petty murmurings
of criticism. "That we show forth Thy praise,
nat ouly with Our ]ipï, but in Our lives,"

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

GAsP DANnaY.-The Mission of Port
Daniel, in the county of Bonaventure, in the
District of Gaspe, was the scene of au interest-
ing service and a meeting of the CLergy and
Laity of the district to receive the first Archi-
diacanal charge delivered by the Venerable
Archdeacon Roe The district of Gaspe l8
situated about 450 miles from Quebec; and the
isolated position of this portion of the diocese;
the distances between mission and mission, and
the difficulties and uncertainties of travel, have
eut it off from the benefit of Diocesan Synod,
and Visitations of the Clergy, and even from
the benefit of Deanery meetings.

As a compensation in part for these disad-
vantages the Venerable Archdeacon Roe called
upon Clorgy and Church wardens of the Deaner y
to meet hina for mutual conference and united
action on matters of interest to the welfare of
the Church especially in this district.

The following clergymen having arrived at
Port Daniel for the most part by the S. s.
"Admiral," the yRevs Rural Dean Lyster, Cape
Cove; 1. P. Richmond, Gaspo Basin; T. Blay-
lock, New Carlisle; and G. R. Waters, Point
St. Peter, they proceeded immediately to St.
James' Church, Port D.,niel, where they were
met by the Churchwardens of Port Daniel,
Chigouac, and L'Anse au Gascon, and the Sun-
day-school Teachers of the Parish, and a largo
number of the parishioners. Morning prayer
having been said and the clergy and laity hav-
ing been partakers of the Holy Communion.
the Archdeacon opened the Conference at the
Council Hall of the municipality close by. The
Archdeacon delivered his charge. Having read
a copy of the Instrument appointing the Arch-
deacon and setting forth his duties, ho proceed-
ad to remind those present that the office lad
been vacant for many years ; that the last
Archdeacon of Qxebec was the saintly George
I. Mountain, late Bishop of Qoebec, who in the
lifetime of his father and of bis predecessor,
Bishop Stuart, had taken a pronannoed part in
the administrations of the diocose [the Regis-
ter of the mission of Gaspe contans a note
that G. I. Mountain, D D., Archdeacon of Qae-
bec, in his regular circuit of the Diocese, had
visited Gaspe in 1824 and 1826, and caused cer-
tain Baptisms and Marriages to bo entered in
the Register for scattered congregations kept
at Quebec, he not having access to any proper-
ly prepared Registers on the spot] Arch-
deacon Roe alluded to the report of the Iam-
beth Conference on the subjects of Temperance
and Purity, and expressed the hope ihat the

present Conference would appoint a Committee
ta consider these subjects in reference to the
Rural Deanery of Gaspe. At a subsequent
session of the Conference the following Com-
mittee was named: the Venerable Archdeacon
Roe, Rural Dean Lyster, and Rev. I. P. Rch-
mond, with power to add to their number.

After the Archdeacon's charge, the Rev. W.
G. Lyster, Rural Dean, read an admirrble
paper on "Sunday-schoole, their condition and
needs," which was followed by a discussion in
which both Clorgy ad laity f ook part, and re-
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sulted in the following resolution being carried
unanimously.

Proposed by the Rural Dean, sbconded by
Rev. I. P..Richmond, and resolved, "That this
meeting feeling deeply the need of a system of
Graded Sunnay-school Mannals such as may be
placed in the hands of Techers and Children
of the Church with confidence, requeste His
Lordship the Bishop te taire such stepe as may
be expedient to provide sncb graded series."

At the afternoon session the Rev. J. P. Rich-
mond read a paper on the organization and de.
velopment of Lay help in the spiritual work of
the Church, which after discussion reeulted in
the following resolutions:

Proposed by Rev. J. P. Richmond, seconded
by the Rev. G. R. Walters and resolved,

1. That an Association be formed of Lay
Helpers of this diftrict, with the sanction of the
Lord Bishop, and of which the Bishop shall be
President, under the name of the Association of
Lay Helpers of the District of Gaspe.

2. Ail Luymen within the district, being
communicants, or desirous of giving a definite
portion of their time under such sanction to the
spiritual work of the Church shall be iuvited ta
join the Association.

3. A brarch of the Association may be estab-
lished in any parish or mission of this district;.
at the invitation and with the sanction of the
Pritst of such parish or mission.

4. The following oaficers shall be appointed
provisionally at this meeting, the Lord Bishop
being ex-officio President; a committee of man-
agement of twelve persans, three of whom shal
form a quorum, who shall elect a chairman, a
secrotary, a treasurer.

5. Meetings of the Association shall be held
from time te time as may be arranged by the
Committee of management, for prayer, receiv-
ing the Holy Communion together, and confer-
ring upon Church work.

The meetings for the Bay of Chaleur end of
the District te be held at Paspebiac ; thobse for
the County of Gaspe at Gaspe Basin. Sncb
coammittee to consist of the following persons:
[one being named out of each congregation in
the district].

Moved by Rev. J. P. Richmond, seconded by
Rev. T. Blaylock, and resolved, That an endea.
ver be made to hold two meetings annually in
this district of Clergy and representative Lay-
men similar to that held here to-day. The one
for the Gaspe hall ef the district; the other for
the Baie de Chaleur end of the district. That
the one meetiug sbhould be held mu the month of
February ; the other in July. That the Rural
Dean be requested ta give effect te the organi-
zatien previded in Canon sui. for a Deanery
Board, by calling a meeting of tht samor at
Gaspe in the m.nth of February yearly.

And that the Archdeacoa be requested, if
practicable, ta hold a conference at Paspebiac
in the firt weok in July next for the Baie de
Chaleur end of the district, and that oach Dean-
ary Board and Conference meeting lst each
for one day, and that the Clergy an i laity pre-
sent pledge themselves to do their best to make
such meetings successful.

This ended the first day's session. It was
followed in the evening by a pleasant and sue-
cessful Missionary meeting at St. James' Church
which was addi essed by the clergy present.

The following day after Morning Prayer at
St. James' Church, the Conference was called to
order by the Archdeacon. The minutes of the
previous day were read and confirmed, and the
Rev. T. Blaylock read a very good and practi-
cal paper on " How best to create and develope
a practical interest in the Missionary Work of
the Church." A lively discussion followed in
which several of the laity took part, and it was
agreed that Missionary meetings should follow
the meetings of Deanery Board and Conferences
above mentioned.

The Rev. G. R. Walters thon read a paper on
Hee Missions fer awakening and deepening
the spiritual life and how to obtain them in

this district. The Missions hOld by the fermer
Missioner of the Diocese and by Canon Wilber-
force in Quebec, and the Mission held in New
York were allided te, and the absence at ail
of thest of an undue excitement and fanaticism
ws commented upon, and a resolution was
passed conveying to the Bishop the hope of the
Conference that the Mission Canon provided for
in Canon xxiii. on the Capitular Body of the
Cathedral might soon be appointed. The Con-
ference was thon closed.

During the Conference the Clergy and laity
were invited by the Archdeacon te take their
meals together at the Temperance Hall (lent
for the occasion), and the Clorgy were hospita-
bly entertained by the leading laymen of Port
Daniel. After a second Missionary meeting
held at the Church at Chigouac in the evening
the members of the Conference scparated cheer-
ed and encouraged by the services and the in
terchange of feelings on the important matters
discussed, and feeling that if they are able D.V.
to carry out the resolution ai tho Canferenth
much geeti wili result ta the district frein their
deliberations. It was falt by ail that Archdca-
cen Ree had been eminently successful in or-
ganizing and carrying out the Conference an d
insgurating, it le te Le hoped, a new ers in
tht hietory of the Church on tht Gaspe ceast.

CoMPo.--There will be a Harvest Thanks-
giving service in St. James' Church, on Friday
evening, September 21st, at balf- ast seven.
Preacher, Rev. Dr. Allnatt.

PERSONAL.-As already announced the Lord
Bishop of Quebec sailed from Liverpool on
Thursday last with the Loid Bishop of Niagara'
and is expected here Saturday next. The
many friends of His Lordship and of Mrs. Wil.
liaïns will regret to learn that the English doc-
tors who have been consulted confirm. a diag-
nosis made lu Quebec before Mrs. Williams de-
parture for Europe to the effect that her right
lung is affected. They have forbidden ber te
winter la tither England or Canada. The
Bisehop will thorefore remain ber about a month
only, taking pressing ordination and confirma-
tion services and will then return to Europe
ta take Mrs. William@ ta the South of France,
where she will spend the winter. Universal
sympathy is expressed here for both His Lord-
sLip and Mra. Wilhiams.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DEANERY OF BEDFORD.-The following
scheme of Missionary meetings bas been ap-
proved by the Bishop :-

Bedford, Monday, October 8; Mystic, Tues-
day, Oct. 9; Stanbridge Eut, Wednesday, Oct.
10; Philipsburgh, Thursday. Oct. 11; Pigeon
Hill, Friday, Oct. 12. Deputation, Canon
Davidsien, and Rev. G. Forsey.

Rougemont, Monday, Oct. 15 ; Farnham,
Tuesday, Oct. 16 ; Abbottsford, Wednesday,
Oct. 17 ; Upton, Thursday, Oct. 18 ; St. Hya-
cinthe, Friday, Oct. 19. Deputation, Rural
Dean Nye, Canon Mussen, and Rev. C. Trot-
man.

Frelighsburgh, Monday, Oct. 15 ; Dnnham,
Tueaday, Oct. 16 ; Cowansville, Wednesday,
Oct. 17 ; Sweetsburgh, Thursday, Oct. 18. De-

putation, Reve. F. Allen and L. V. Lariviere.
The Meetings atularenceville and St. Thomas

are to be arranged by the Rector.

ST. AEMAND WEsT.-A "Fest of first-fruits>
was held in this parish on Thursday, August
30th. The proceedings appropriately commen-
ced with a Thanksgiving service lu St. Paul's
Church, Philipsburgh, which tasteful and loving
Lands had beautifully decorated with fruits and
flowera making the old and by MO means, at-
tractive edifice, for once, a lovely louse of
prayer. The Rector was aslated by the Rev.
H. W. Nye, M.A., Rural Dean, and also preach -
ed on the subject of "Spiritual Husbandry."

At the concluion of the service the congrega-
tion and many others repaired ta the beautiful
park of W. F. Kay, E>q , on the Lake 'hore,
and indulged for a few hours in the delights of
a "basket pienie." A novel feature of the pro.
coedings was that no tickets wcre sold, but ail
were invited to place their from will offerings
on God's altar, to form t ho nucleus of a fund
for the erection of a now Church, which ie
much needed ; we are glad te know that the
response was liberaL

EARDLEY.-St. Luke's Church, Upper Eard-
ley, was assisted by the Lord Bifhop of the
Diocese, on Sanday, the 26th August. Thero
were large congregations both morning and
evening ; two candidates were presented for
Confirmation at the morning service. The
evening service partook of the nature of a
Missionary meeting, addresses being given by
the Bishop, the 'Rev. A B Given, and the Rov.
G. A. Smith, the recent pastor of the parish,
whose departure fron1 the parish is greatly re-
gretted.

The following day was one ta berememberod
in the history of the parish. Mis Marcella
Smith, sister of the Rov. G. A. Smith, and Mr.
Frank Wood, of Toronto, were united by the
Lord Bishop of the diocese in the holy bonds
of matrimony. The ceremony took place lu
St. Augustine's Church, Lower Eardley. The
wedding Was one snob as only Eardley caun
provide, su far as ia known te the writer ; the
people recogrized that one very near and dear
to them was te be married, they therefore
asked and otained permission ta provide the
wedding dinner. IL was sprcad beueath the
magnificent trees which surround the Church,
and not less than 200 giiests sat down te it.
The Church was boaatifully decorated with fes.
toons, flowers and evergreens. Dinner over,
the happy couple were sent off upon their
wedding trip, folowod by the best wishos of
all present.

Soon after the good Bishop started on bis
trip over King's Mountain te Chelsea, and
evening found a gathering, long looked for-
ward to, disperscd. Will they ever all meet
again?

LAcnlu.-A stained glass window for St.
Stephen's Church bas been ordered from Mossrs.
J. C. Spence & Sons, of Montreal, as a mormo-
rial of Mrs. Howard Allbut. The window i the
gift of ber busband, H. Alibut, Esq., of the
G. T. R. It is expected that the window will
be in position on All Saints'.

LELIE-St. James'.-On the morning of the
Coensecration, August 22nd, His Lordship ac-
companied by fRevs. Bourne (Tncumbent),
Mills and others, started from the parsonago
at West Thorne at T30 a m., and after a de-
lightful drive of 8 miles. wo arrived at the new
Churcb shortly after 9 o'clock. The chreh
people of Leslie are deeply indebted te Mr.
Jones who gave them the magnificent suim of
twolve hundred dollars to build their Church
together witb the furniture which is simply
beautiful, When all neceseary arrangements
were made, the clergy present, (the Rev. A. A.
Allen, of Portage, having joined us at Leslie)
together with Messrs. Coffin (studant), Seaman
and Parker, (Cburchwardens) met Ris Lord-
ship at the entrance, and Mr. Parker having,
read the petition for Consecration, and itbav-
ing been accepted, the service of conseeration
was begun.

Dr. Lyon read the sentence of consecration.
Twelve young persons received the Apostolie
rite of confirmation and partook of their frst
communion; there were in addition to these
37 other communicants.

His Lordship having preached an eloquent
and impressive sermon on I. lx. 13, and hav-
ing prononnced the benediction this solemu ser-
vice was brought to a close, and another
ohurch was consecrated to the service of Al-
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mighty God, wherein the shoop and lambs of
Christ's fiock might receive ail the ministra-
tions ofrthe Church and be instructed by faith-
fui and truc Pastors in the faith once for all
dolivored ta the saints. After the services the
Clorgy and congregation partook of the dinner
which bad been prepared by the ladies of the
congregation.

The following additional appointments are
announced by the Lord .Bishop of the Dio.
cose:

Sept. 13th, Thursday, Como, churchwardens.
Sept. 14th, Friday, St. Andrews, the Rev. R.

Q. Sullivan.
Sept. 15th, Saturday, Lachute, the Rev. Ru-

ral Dean Sanders.
Sept. 15th, Saturday, Lakefield, the Rev. R.

Irwin.
Sept. 16th. Sunday, Mille Isles, Mr, Taylor,

catechist.-
Sept. 17th, Monday, Morin, Mr. Taylor, cate-

chist.
Sept. 18th, Tuesday, Grenville, &c., ehurch-

wardens.
The Bishop's address during this Visitation

will bo as follows:
From Sept. 7th to Sept. 9th, care of cburch

wardens, Buckingham, Q.
Prom Sept. 9th to Sept, 15th, care of Rural

Dean Sanders, Lachute, Q.
From Sept. lth to Sept. 18th, 42 Union ave-

nue, Montreal.
DEANEST OF IBERVILLE.

Sept. 22nd, Sabrevois, Rev. J. Roy.
Sept. 23rd, Lacolle, Rev. J. G. Garrett.
Sept. 24th, Hallerton, Mr. Wood, student.
Sept. 24th, Hemmingford, Mr. Wood, student
Sept. 25th, Edwardstown, Rev. B. G. Sutton.
Sept. 25th, Havelock. 1Rev. N. P. Yates.
Sept. 26th. Franklin, Rev. N. P. Yatea.
Sept. 26th, Hinchinbrook, Rev. N. P. Yates.
Sept. 27th, Huntingdon, Rev. H. Gomery.
Sept. 27th, Ormstown, Rev. A. D. Lookbart.
Sept. 28th, Lacadie, Rev. P. B. Lewis, Chris-

tieville.
Sept. 28th, Chambly, Rev. E. MeManus.

t DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

TaoRoLD.-The Rev. P. L. Spencer, Rector
of Thorold, bas been apending bis vacation vis-
iting sme of the Missions in the Canadian
Northwest. Writing to a friend under date of
August 28th, from Grnfeill, Assiniboia, bossys:
" On the 26th I was at Cotham, 25 miles north-
est of this place. Service was beld in a pri-

vate house i about twenty very earnest wor-
shippers were present, principally mon. Ihave
now been ta six different stations belonging ta
this mission, and am ta visit a new one on the
2nd prox. I hope ta go tdTouchwood Hills to
sec our Church at work among the Indians.
Hore the Presbyterians and Roman Catholies
have divided the work between tbem."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WrNDsoR.-The ehurch people of this most
westerly town in the Diocese are possessed of
same enterprise which seoms te mark the ac.
tions of churchmen throughout the Dioceso.
Ail Saints' is one of the finest and moat ecclesi- t
astical edifices in Western Ontario A beauti-
fui school house attached ta the vostry makes
it very convenient. And now to complete the
church property, the vestry have decided ta j
erect a brick residonce on the church grounds,
for the Rector. This will bo in keeping with
the church and school bouse. When completed t
there will be few sncb church properties in the
diocese. The Rev. Canon Hincks is ta be com-
gratulated on the officient state of this parish'
and tho peple for thoir enterpris

LoNDON.-HiB Lordsbip Bihhp Baldwin dosa

not expect -to return home until about the end
of next month. Owing to the state of Krs. Bald-
win's health she has been ordered te certain
minerai springa in Germany.

The Executive Committee of the Synod is
called to meet in the Chapter House on Wed-
nesday, September 26th; at 2.30 p.m. Those
attending the committee will be able te take
advantage of the cheap railway fares during
that week to the Western Fair.

The Very Rev. Dean Irwin has returned from
his holiday trip.

The congregations seem to be filling up again,
Most of the people having returned home, ow-
ing ta the cool weather.

SARNI.-The Rev. Mr. Williams, of Huron
College, London, officiated in St. George's
Church, Sunday, the 2nd Sept., owing ta the
iness of the Rector, Rev. T. R. Davis, who
took sick the week before, while reading pray-
ors in the church. Ho had to be driven home
in a cab and bas since bien confined to his bcd,
and it is earnestly hoped he may soon be com.
pletely restored and able for bis many pressing
duties.

The Committee appointed at last meeting of
the Executive Committee to consider and de-
cide upon a plan for the division iof Rectorial
surplus, according ta the decision of the Sa-
prome Court, have held meetings and will re-
port their proposition and plan at next meet-
ing. The eight congregations affected are anx-
iously awaiting the decision of the Executive
Coimittee.

INGER5oLL.-ReV. E. Saunders bas returned
and resumed work. Through not completely
restored his eyesight is somewhat better, and it
is to b. hoped as earnest and faithful a man.
may long ho spared ta serve his Divine Master.
A reception and warm welcome back was given
him by the congregation at the Churchwarden's
residence last week. A large number were
prisent.

WoonsToc.-The Rev. J. C. Farthing bas
gone ta England in compliance with a message
informing him that he bas fallen hoir ta a large
fortune. Ho purposes returning as soon as bu-
siness matters may be arranged.

MIrTCELL.-The last monthly open meeting
of the C.E.T.S. was a great success; the Tom-
perance Hall was crowded, many people stand-
ing in the lobby; the programme, too, was an
excellent one. The meeting opened as usual
with a hymn, thon followed the liturgical er-
vice of the C.E.T.S., and this was succeeded by
reading of Scripture, with brief comments. Es-
cellent short speeches, music, bath vocal and
strumental, and readings were thon given. A
piece entitled, " Three cheers for the red, white
and blue," in which the members of the Band
of Hope took part, and in which they waived
fags of thse colors, was exceadingly well given.
A reading by Miss Mabel Davie, " The Bridai
Wine Cup," and a sang by Miss Mabel Dent,
" Not ashamed of Christ," were excellently ren-
dered. Mra. Taylor and children also did well.
The Secretary, Mr. Raines, gave a short report,
showing that the Society was in a good finan-
cial condition. The meeting olosed, as it al-
ways does, with the Doxology and the Benedic.
ion. The Rector, Rev. W. J. Taylor, was the
chairman.

BLTa-Harvest Thanksgiving services have
ust been held in this pariah, the preacher being
Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell. There were
overflowing congregations ; the decoration of
tho church was in very great taste.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de-
iring SPIMN Comius of the CaURa Gan- I
IAN can obtain them by addressing the Editor

?. O. Box 504, Montreal.

TME CtrE GUAIAN.

CORTEMPORARlY CHUROBR O.INIoN.
The Churctman, N. Y. thus refera ta our

characterestie of the Encyclical letter, wvhich
Las been made much of by some:-

If the Lambeth Conference be accused of giv-
ing recommondations, where it' should have
laid down law, the falt lies in that con4fition
«f thinga which require these bishops of the
Catholic Charch meeting togeter -t refrain
from asserting their right as bishops and cbief
pastors to formulate their views more precisely.
As Catholic bishops they could not arrogate te
themaelves juriediction other than that over
their own sees. They might not claim ta
speak to and for the Universal Church. That
they could not do this was not thoir fault, but
the fault of those who refuse te ho in communion
with such a body. It ia plain enough what is
recommended ; those Who complain that it
was not enjoined must do their part lu giving
the Encumenical sanction ta what on its own
merits, appears most fitting and necessary.
Those Who still refuse terms of communion
which are Catholic and according ta the Word
of.God, and those who insist upon other terms
of communion which are neither Catholie nor
Scriptural, must not critizise the Lambeth action
because the assembly kept in abcyance its pow-
or and dignity simply bocause of its fidelity to
the whole Church of which it is part, and
whose principle it represont.

The Living Church says : -
It is in religion, as in anything else. Dccided,

straightforward, practice, consistent with
principles, is the only kind of life that the
world respects in Christians. It may scoff ever
se much at the principles, but it honora the
mon ad woman who live up ta ther. A firm
and manly maintenance of principle wins not
only admiration for character, but also a respect
for the faith that underlies it,

There are some " Church" people who think
it very liberal and lovely te amooth over ail
differences, ta ignore all distinctions hetween
the " Chureh of their choice" and other bodies.
They call thermselves. " Episcopalians," but
dony that episcopal ordination' is essential;
they have their children baptized, but disclaim
any belief in regeneration ; they partake of
the Blessed Sacrament, but protest that it is
not what the Seripture and the Cburch proclaim
it ta be. In fact, there is scarcly a distinctive
principle ofthe Church that they do not dis-
parage or deny.

It is time tbat Churnh people know that
those of other faiths and formas will respect
then all the more for being consistent ; time
that all Christian people understood that the
surest way ta make friends of the mammon of
anrighteousness, is by the sturdy, straightfor-
ward, assertion of Christian principles lu
Christian living.

Warning to Subscribers in lontreal

Ail Subscribers in Montreal and neighbour-
hood are notified that ino one has hitherto beon
authorized te collect Subscriptions in bebalf of
1hs paper, and that any payments made np to
this date otherwise than at the offee, 190 St.
rames street, are wholly unanthorized. Should
i Collector be sent out ho will bear a written
athorization over the Editor's signature.

SUBSCRIBERS generally throughont the
Provinces are respectfally requested ta REMIT

Susalipnes direct ta this Office, by Post-

Office Orier to address of L. H. DavIDSON, in
order to prevent mistakes and delay in acknow-
ledging.

ilEraaanlà, 188à.
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In the last article under this heading it was
alleged that the mombers of our Church do in
iany instances lightly forsake the Church for
various insufficient roasons, and drift into vari-

ones forma of Dissent, and the blame for this
leakage from the Church was imputed te defects

in the teaching of the Clergy. The laity are
net sufficiently instructed from the pulpit and
in the Saunday-school in the subject of Church

Principles, so that they do net understand, and
cannet explain te opponents, the reasons why
they are Churchmen. The excuse assigned by
many of the clergy fer refrainiug from preach-
ing on such subjects is, that they do net think
it a very Christian practice te hé regalary at-
tacking the various religions who differ fromi
the Charch, and that if they were to attempt to
do so they would give great offence te the more
charitably disposed among their hearers, and
would only please the more bigoted and intole-
rant spirits. Such a view, however, reste on a
complète misunderstanding of the course that
should be pursued in giving suich instruction
as is needed. A complote and faithful repre-
sentation and defence of Church principles
could be given without even mentioning the
name of Romanist, Presbyterian, Methodist,
Baptist, or Independent. The clergy regularly
preach on Christian doctrines and Christian
morale without laying thomselves open te the
charge that they are therby constantly at-
tacking infidels, heretios, and antinomians.

It muet be presumed that in preaching on
on such subjects they accept the authority and
cxpound the words of the Apostles as Christ's
commissioned officers, inspired teachers, and
personal deputies. They accept the teaching
of the Apostles on all questions of faith and
morale as equally valid and valuable with the
utterances of Christ Himself on the saine ques-
tions, because the Aposties' words, written or
spoken, were really Christ's words; the Apos-
ties were His mouthpieces, Hie messengers, Hie
heralds ; to themr was revealed Christ's mind
on those subjects, that they might reveal it in
turn to others. But Christ's mind and will
were revealed to the Apostles, net Only with
respect te Christian dogma and morality, but
also with respect te the constitution, rules, and
ordinances of the Church. Te them, as Hie
agents and vicegerents, was deputed the office
of organizing and legislating for the Church;
and for this task, as much as for the office of
teaching, they needed and received divinely
communicated qualifications and revelation.
Every rule, arrangement, and ordinance of the
Church, therefore, that the Apostles established
and practised, was as mach an expression of
Christ's mind and will with regard thereto as
the Apostolic sermons were with regard to.
points of doctrine or works. Therefore, if we
take on ourselves te frame or follow any other
but Apostolic precédent. in matters of Church
rule, we are violating Christ's will and setting
aside His authority as Head of the Chnrch,
just as much as if we réject St. Paul's teaching
on Justification by Faith, or St. James' on Jus-
tification by Works.

This principle being established, viz, That
in Chureh practices, as well as in Church doc-
trine, the mind and will of Christ as revealed
by Apostolie words or acta are te be accepted
as the only true guide, the Churchman will be
convinced that it le an essential part of his
faith and duty te cleave to that Church which
adhores, with absolute obedience and loyalty,
te Apostolic teaching and practiee in its Sacra-
mental system, its threefold Ministry, its for-
malaries of Faith, its practice of Infant Bap-
tism and of Confirmation, its observmance of the
first day of the week as the Christian Sabbath,
its views of the unlawfulnes of Sehiam on the
one hand, and of the unscriptural, unapoestolio

position claimed for the Biehop of Rome on
the other. There would be no need to mention
by nane and in turne all the sectional com-
munities'opposed te the Church, and te contra-
versially traverse thoir views and position; for
a full understanding and conviction of the
grounds on which the Church can claim to b
truly Catholie and Apostolie would-by imph-
cation, of course-lead te the condemnatiuon of
sectarian views and practices as being opposed
te the unity of the Church and te Apostolie
precèdent. Surely such teaching is notoutside
of the range of the duties of the clergy as the
authoriaed interpreters of the Church's princi-
plos, net beyond their powers of discretion and
knowledge, net yet beyond the laity's powers
of comprehension ind appreciation. hnbued
with such principles, the lay mombers of the
Church would have no desire to leave the
Church, and under no temptation would they
dare te commit the sin of leaviug her.

But whatever the clergy themselves might
do in the pulpit, in the way of instruction on
Charch Prineiples, it may still be urged that it
is useless te think of requiring the teachere ia
our Sunday-?ohools to give regular instructions
on the Catechism and the Prayer-book te their
classes. lu many cases it is alleged by clergy-
men that their teachers would absolutely refuse
to do so, and lu others it is argued that, even
if the teachers were w:1ling, they are incom-
pètent te give such instruetion in au intelligent
and effective manner. It is only too truc that
in many schools the teachers are masters of the
situation, and constitute a little religions re-
public outside the jariediction of the clergy.
man. But such a state of things could easily
be mended, or should summarily be ended. Few
toachera are so unreasonable as te refuse to sec
their true position in the Church's form of
government, if it be prper'ly explained to
thern. Lot the most Protestaut of thora (and
it is always such who are the most defiant of
anthority) be asked what in his opinion should
be done by a Bishop if one of his clergy should
preach rank Romanism, or by the parish priest
if an infidel sncceeded in intruding himself into
the position of a Sunday-school teacher. In
the course of the discussion of such a case he
would easily be led te concede the following
principles, as forming the basis of the relation
proper of the clergy te the Bishop, and of the
teacher te the clergy. The Bishop cannot por-
sonally carry the Church's message to the
numerous population in bis diocese; he thera-
fore deputes the clergy to perforra the work
for him in the respective parishes te which
they are appointed. They receive their author-
ity from him, and if they be unwilling te
preach the doctrines held by the Church they
ought te relinquish or be deposed from the
office which they do net faithfnlly discharge.
Just se Sunday-school teachers are asked by
the parish priest te help hilm te teach the
Church's doctrine to the yonug, who are too
numerous for him te teach single-handed.
Those who do not agree with the Church'a doc-
trine have no right to retain or take such a
post. They were net asked te become teachers
on the understanding that they might teach
what they liked, but wnat the clergyman as
the responsible représentative of the Church
approves of. Thero are scores, porhaps han-
dreds of schools, lu which the toachers choose
their own lino and aubjects of teaching, in
which the publications cf Dissenters are used
as aida te the preparation of lassons, in which
not a scrap of teaching on the Church Catechisn
or the Prayer-book ie ever given te a acholar
during the whole of his school attondance.
Such schools are practically nurseries of Binent,
net of the Church, and the clergy should take
up their proper position as being responsible te
the Church for the teaching given in the
Church's schools, and should take care never to
aceept or retain any teacher exoepting on the
distinct understanding that the teacher, as the
clergyman's deputy, is quite willing to pursue

the course of lessons which the clergyman muay
deem it right te prescribe. At the same time,
every help should be given to the teachers te
carry ont efficiently tho task tbey undértaké.
Teachers cannot be expected to know the bet
books te use as aida to teaching, nor te provide
them at their own cost. Every school, there-
fore, should have its teachers' library, contain-
ing the books which the clergy would desire
thora te use in preparing the prescribed lessons,
and these books should be lent free of cost ta
the teachers. Thus the temptation of shirking
the prescribed lesson, or of using Dissonting
instead of Church publications, would be re-
moved.-. H. Af in <Aurch Bells.

TEE BURTHEN OF DAILY LIFE.

The outward circumstances in which we are
placed have their own special office as a means
of spiritual chastening. We are girt about with
innumerable influences from which we cannot
escape, which act upon us unceasingly from
heur te heur. Let us consider only the influ-
once, whether for good or for evil, which is ex-
orcised upon us by our daily intercourse with
our fello w creatures. By an irresistible law of
our nature we act upon each other's inner life
with a continuai force, as the pulses of the air
st upon the bodily frame. If our natures
moved wholly according to the will of God, this
law of mutual contact and influence would be
a source of perpetual blis; but the fail as
cansed that close fellowsbip, that keen sensibil-
ity, which was te have been the rich enhance-
ment of every pure joy, to b the occasions of
a searcbing discipline, and ofttimes the aggra-
vation of suffering, in proportion te the prova.
lence of sin and the muitiform workings of our
common infirmity. And thus the wholo order
of the world, because of its manifold imperfec-
tions, is become a means of spiritual discipline,
The auxieties and weariness of oar daily work,
the faults of car daily companions, disappoint-
monts and oppositionS Iven in our achemes of
benevolence, the pressure Of responsibility. the
failure of sympathy where we had surely looked
te tfind it, the passing away of fond dreams and
imaginings, the defects clinging te objecta of
fondest love, or most ardentadmiration--thse,
and other like manifestations, universally ac-
companying Our disordered and imperfect state,
have thoir office in the providence of God te
chasten us, by as certain a law as that which
détermines Ris more direct judgments.-T, T.
Carter.-Froi Voices of Comfort.

Notice to Subscribers.

A LA&oz MoufEa or SUBsomiBEaa are in

AxnEAa in Payment of Subscription. The low
rate at which the paper is furnished will not
allow of our employing a paid agent te collect
aume due; nor should this b expeoted. Thé label
on each paper gives the date to which subscrip.
tion is paid up ; and constitutes a weekly call for
payment. We would féel obliged if Subscribers
would examine label, and if in arrear remit at
the rate of $1.50 pa AINvM, aecompa.
nying remittance for arrears, (which includes
the current year), with RENZWAL ORDER.

Early attention on the part of all is respect-
fully requested in the interest of all concerned.

- A Subscriber in Ontario Diocee writes :-
'nelosed find our order to renew subscription

for the Cuacs GuAnia . I comsider the
GuADIax the best and most welcome among the
many daily and woekly papers that I roeuive?'
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPE RS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Pont ofice, whether directed to bis own name or

anotht r's, or whether lie bas subscribed or not, Is respon-
ahle for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho must, pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send It until payment le made, and then colleet the whole

amount, whether th, paper 1s takenfrom the office or nott

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may ho
instituted in the place where the paper le pub'ished al.

incugli the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refosing to
to take newepapers or perlodicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving thim uncalled for, ls prinafacie
evidence or Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR SEP TEMBER

SaFr 2nd-14th Sunday aftor Trinity.
9th-15th Snnday after Trinity.

16th-lbth Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
of -Ember Days and St. Matthew).

" 19th-ESR Dr.

" 21st-St. Matthew. Ap. E. & M. (Atha-
nasian Creed).

21st EMBUa DAxs.
22d .
23rd-17th Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. Miclael).
29th-St. Michael and Ail Angels.
30th-18th Sunday after Trinity.

WEEKLY COMMUNION.

W. have thus far reached the conclusion that,
since the Sacrament of the Body and Blood ofr
Christ is a meana of grace, is food and susten
auce to the soul, it is su ordained because that
grace and nourisbment are wbat we need, and
is made a continuai feast because wo need it
often. The Church of the Apostoli age, under
divine illumination, so understood it, and, ae.
cordingly, made the Holy Communion the cen-
tral and highest net of worship, with weekly,
and sometimes oven daily, celebrations. Before
we conclude our study of this subject, it is pro-
per that we should listen to somo of the voices
of the Church of England (whose utterances
ought certainly to command our respect) i re-
gard to the practical religious light in which
we should personally look at the question of
expedienoy, of human taste or opinion, nor yet
of the spirit and demand of one age in contra-
diction to another ; it is simply one of rational
asent to the universal judgment of the Catholic
Church, and of faith in and obedience te tlhat
which bas been commonly accepted and prao-
ticed M the gospel rule Of spiritual lifo and
bealth for every age and every soul. What we
should ail understand is that the very nature
and purpose of this Sacrament have always been
construed by the Church, and ought to be a-
cepted by us, as involving directly not only
frequent celebrations of the Church's sitars, but
just as frequent communicating on the part of
e, ory earnest believer. Let us listen, thon,

once more to the consecrated learuing of the that we eau live the life of God without a con
Church. As we stand in God's ouse and con- stant supply of the grace of God. And if w
template this mysterious transaction, " we have are to have that grace we must seek it through
before us Jesus Christ as a divine Giver, First the means of grace, of which the very bigbest
bIessing, breaking, giving, and saying 'take mont wondorful sud direct la the Sacramont o
eat '; then taking the cup, and saying 'drink the Body and Blood of Christ. It is not " a
ye ail.' The firat impression which we have more momento and legacy of His dying love ";

la that cf au ordinsuc lu' which Christ ginps it la net I a more bar quet of the risen Saviour
and we receive something-not au ordinance in with bis disciples "; it is the great "F estival o
which we do something. So our first imupres- the New Dispensation, blessed and graced with
sion of Holy Communion must be that it is a His spiritual Presence (a higher and greater
means of grace, not a work. It is a means in the thing than even the Presonce of His risen, un-
rigbt use of which we look to receive from tural b)dy), and in which He communiestes
Christ; and ail that we recoive at the bands of Himself te His faithful people in the closest of
Christ, we receive of grace. In the right use all unions, they dwelling in Him, as a body in
of this ordinance our blessed Bedeemer must its atmosphere, He in them, as a soul in its
have intended to make us partakers of seme amaz. body." [Goulburn's Hoty Catholie Church).
ing beniefit." And so this service baucomes I the Here coar inquiry muast rest. It bas been meant
most solemn memorial possible, before God and for the instruction and guidance of the mass of
men, of the sacrifice of the death of Christ," mon and women who constitute the laity of our
and this Sacrament becomes by necessity " the diocese and the people of Our parishes ; and the
most prominent set of worship in the Christian writer hopes that it may belp some, possibly
Church." (Sadler's Church Doctrine, &e.) many, of them to understand aright and thor-
Every conideration of the teaching of our oughly approciate the movement of the Church
Lord, and of the declarations of St. Paul con- in our day, in which thoir own parishes and
corning the nature and the relations of the Sac- clergy may be eulisted, for the restoration of
rament toward ourselves, leads insvitably to the woekly celebrations of the Holy Communion.
conviction that it bas a spiritual poteny which We only desire to add that, as weekly cale-
is of incalculable moment to the progress of the brations are what the Apostles practiced, what
Christian sou in the way of salvation. "The the Church ias hlways intended, and what our
practical thoology of a plain Christian man, own system of worship implies and provides
who pins bis faith to bis Saviour's words, will, for, so weekly commuuicatimg is what it is iu-
therefore, lead him to look to the Sacrament of tended for, and needed by every Christian who
the Lord's Supper as the means by which to wants to be a loyal churchman, and live a truly
further develop and strengthon in the soul the devout, spiritual life. The whole subject ought
grace wbich was planted there at baptism, and to suggest to every one of us how absurd it is
confirmed by the laying on of bands. And aftar for a Christian to recognize the Rystem of fro-
the words, " Except ye eat the flash of the Son quent Communion, and to suppose that ho can
of Man, and drink bis Blood, ye have no life in fatfl the daily requisitions of a Christian life
you,' ho eannot doubt the importance of a con- with only an occasional renowal of the soul's
tinuedfrequent reception of it toward sustaining powers during the year; to undertake to walk
the nearness of M1te soul to God." (Blant's such a journey lu such a world as this, and get
Household Theology). The same writer, also along with such scanty supplies of food as only
speaking of weekly Communion as ordered by resault lu spiritnal starva:ion and inertuess.
the Church of ]ngland, says: " The most so. How remote from everything like consistent
lemn ministerial work done by the Church on churchmanship, or a true following of Christ, is
earth, and that in which she draws nearest to that kind of religions life, so common in all our
the throne of God, is to be done thus frequent- parishes, which is content with going to Church
ly, iot only for the benefit of those who partake Indifferently, and reeiving the Holy Commun-
of the Communion, but also that this memorial ion perhaps four or five timed' a year ; whcse
of Christ may be frequently presented te God conformity to the ordinances of the Christian
as the most fervent and solema of ail devotional religion is more the exception than the rule ;
acts that can be rendered. . . . Looking at who is quite as much known to bis brethron by
the Holy Communion alseo as a means of grace, bis absence as by his prosence; and who, nov-
it must be the earnest wish of every faithful erthelens, strokes bis complacency with the soft
pastor that ho and bis flock should gain as much persuasion that ho is a good churchman, and
benefit as possible from it to helpthem forward his religious astate is abve reproach ? " Ex-
in thoir Christian life." From which the con- cept ye eat the flash of the Son of Man, and
cluaion is that the often recoiving this blessed drink His blood, ye have no life in you."-R. N.
Sacrament will be the spirit of ail, pastor and P. in the North East.
people alike, who look to the grace of God as
the real foundation of holy living; and who de- OUGHT TE GENERAL THANKSGIVING
pend upon that grace for the continued main- I4 MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER
tenance of their spirituality, and not an occa- TO BE SAID BY THE MINISTER ALONE
alunai exeitemont cf their feelings." [Practice lOESIBYTEMNS RLN,
cf Pastoral Work]. To the saine effect other OR BY THE MINISTER AND PEO-
writers speak of the prevailing disuse of fre- PLE TOGETHER?
quent Communion as theresult of, and certainly --

resulting in, a decline in uractical religion; as (From the Church Review.)
marking au ora in the Ch~urch's life when spir-
itual activity had died out of her and she was [ONTINUED.]

hilled with religions apathy. lu or owntime TE RIaET REY. A. N. LITTLEJoHN, D.D.,LL.D.
we notice vcry ommouly that whcro these -

means of grace are most faithfully ministered, As to the proper use cf the General Thanks-
there ia the greatest parochial activity ad earn
estness in ail Christian sacrifice and good works; giviug I bave uotbing te add te what I have

asd nothiug is more atrikingly distinctive than already said in the following words, whieh I

the sanctity of those who are most constant and send you as my contribution to the discussion
devout at the Church's services and Communion, of the subject.
and the worldliness and vanity of those who The changes introduced by the Revision of
treat such things with indifference or disre- bhs er Bock authorise a diversiby cf use
spect. Pray

It is hardly necessary to add the testimony not hithorto lawful. Not a few wore opposed
of other writers. Suffice it to say that there to touching the Prayer Book because this would
are plenty of ther, and they "al speak the be one of its consequnenes. To this new and
same thing." The fact i that the grace of God authorised diversity we must become accus-

ia given us as a source of spiritual life, and it is tomed as best we ca. But it should not be iu-

worse than idle,-it is unbelief and insubordi- creased beyond what is necesary and lawful.
nation against the wisdom of God,-to suppose Ail attempts in this direction originating in the
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taste or preference of individual clergymen or
congregations should be. disaouraged. I have
noticed, with regret, a growing disposition to
use the General Thanksgiving in Iorning and
Evening Prayer in an unauthorised way, i.e.,
by the minister and cougregation together, as
an audible aet of worship common te both.

Besides the enactment of positive law by the
Church, there are several reasons which may
justify the introduction of some change of eus-
tom, (1) It may be a matter which is not or-
dered or forbidden, not provided for at all by
any existing rubrie, and something which has
such strong inherent reasonableness that it is
commonly regarded as permissible, at leuat un-
til the Church makes some ordering. An ex-
ample of this is the practically universal custom
of singing some anthen or sentence at the pre-
sentation of the alms. (2) Or, again, a change
of common usage may come about through the
introduction of sometbing permitted by rubric,
but hitherto largely neglected. Such, for ex-
ample, is the growing practice of saying the
Nicene Creed in the Eucharistie Olâce. (3)
Again, a rubrie may be ambiguous, and the
common interpretation of it not the beast, and
then a change may well be made which will
bring our practice into conformity with the
history of the Prayer Book or with ancient li-
turgical use. Snch a case is the repetition by
the people of the Sanctus proper-the priest
saying alone all that precedes the words,
SHoly, Holy, Holy," &c. (4) Lastly, thera
are extreme cases where mercy muet be pre-
ferred to sacrifice by directly contravening an
existing rubric. This may be occasional or
habitual, but in the latter case should, of course,
be with the permission of the Ordinary. Under
this head would com2e the omission in certain
cases of the Warning of the celebration of the
Holy Communion, or of the longer Exhorta-
tien, or of the Offertory, as well as the shorten-
ing or adapting of the services for the use of
Missions, Schools, Chapels, &c.

But the Baying of the General Thanksgiving
with or after the Minister can be justified on
none of these grounds. There is no reason why
the people should say this particular prayer
aloud rather than many others whieh are
equally general in the character of their peti-
tions, and where, as bore. the Church directs
that the minister shall be the mouthpiece of t'e
congregation. Nor can this be justified under
the second head, for there is no rubrie which
ever gave permission for sncb a practice, and
of which advantage could now be taken. Nor,
thirdly, ls it a case where there is the slightest
ambiguity of rubrical direction; and even if
there were, the appeal te history for the best
usage would condemn this. The General
Thanksgiving was iiserted in the Revision of
the English Book of Common Prayer in 1661;
and neither thon, ner since, has any rubric di-
rected common repetition. Fourthly, on the
cnntiary such a usage le distinctly unrubrical
and illegal.

The true ruling on the subject is stated clearly
in Blunt's Annotated Prayer Book [American
Edition, p. 240], as follows: " There je no au-
thority whatever for the congregation saying
the General Thanksgiving with or after the
minister. Wherever this is intended the seve-
ral clauses of the formulary are printed with
capital ini ials." An examination of the Stand-
ard Editi n of the American Prayer Book wili
show that this je the case. The following are
the only parts of any services which the people
are directed te say with or after the minister,
and in each and every case the several clauses
are printed with capital initial,-the General
Confession, the Lord's Prayer, the Creeds in the
Morning and Evening Oces, the Lord's Prayer
lu the t.any, the Confession, the Trisag:on, the
Lord's Prayer in the Order for the Administra-
tien of the Holy Communion, the Confession in
Forme of Prayer to be Used at Sea.

In the Office for the Publie Baptism of Infants
it is net explicitly stated that the people shalil
say with or after the minister the Supplication

following: the Exhortation, bnt the* fact that
each clause of this Supplication is printed with
an initial capital shows conclusively that th is
is expected. The Lord's Prayer is printed with.
initial capitals at the beginning of each clause'
throughout the Prayer Book.

The General Thanksgiving is general in the
sense that it ie for all men, just as the prayer
which prcedes it ja for all conditions of men*
So far as I know, the saying by the people of
the General Thanksgiving with the minister is
a comparatively recent innovation. Quito na-
turally, and properly, those who favor this
muat be expected to give some acknowledged
authority for it. I know of noue, aud have
never heard of any beyond the taste and liking
of individual clergymen. It is thought, I have
been told, by sane, that this use renders the
prayer more impressive. AUt who have any
desire te maintaib uniformity, where diversity
is not authorized by the Cburch, will certainly
regard this as a very insufficient reason, a rea.
son which. if widely acted upon, would plunge
our worship into utter confusion. Clearly, as
bas beau shown, the Prayer Book contains an
explicit or manifestly implied direction un this
subject, and those who respect its ruling will
not encourage a practice that finds no counten-
ance there.-A. I. Littilejohn.

TEE REV. Fa&izaic GIosoN, M.A.,
Editor of the American Edition of Blunt's Anno-

tated Book of Common Prayer.

I cannot give my opinion on the use of this
prayer more concisely than in the weighty

words of Blunt, in the last edition of bis Anno-
tated Prayer Book. He thore says: " There is
ne authority whatever for the congregation
saying the General Thanksgiving with or atter
the minister.

" Wherever this is intended the several
clauses of the forniulary arc printed with capi-
tal initials."

Thus in the Gen oral Confession, to be said by
the whole cengregation after the minister, "l the
clauses which are te be said with one inspira-
tien begin each with a capital initial, as fol-
Iowa: . lAlmighty and mont morcifal Father ;
We have erred, and str-ayed from thy ways like
lest sheep. * * * And grant, O
nicet merciful Father, for is Rake, Thn.t we
may hereafter live a godly, righteons, and sober
life, To the glory of thy Holy Name."

And thus jes the Lord'a Prayer printed: "10ar
Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. * * * And lead us not into
tomptation; But deliver us from evil: For
thine is the kingdom," &c. And thus is printed
the Special Confession for Ash Wednesday,
wbich the people are te s fe ho ninister;
" Turn Thon us, O good Lord, and se shal we
be turned. Be favorable, O Lord, Be favorable
te Thy people, Who turn. te theo in woeping,
fasting and praying," &e.

And thus is priuted the General Confession lu
Mie Communion Service. IlAlmighty God Fà-
ther of our Lord Jeans Christ, Maker of aill
thinge, Judge of all men; We acknowledge and
bewai our mnanifold oins and wickednoss, Which
we, from time te time, most grievously bave
committed. By thought, word and deed,
.Against Thy Divine Majesty, Provoking inost
justly, Thy wrath and indignation against us."
&o.

The (Jouerai Thaukegiving was composed et
compiled by Reynolds, Bishop of Norwich, for

@in the Engii.h Frayer Book the following claute l-
braokreted aler Lhe words Iland te ail mon," txum :'I par-
t,ilarly to those wbo desire now to offer up their p-aises
and thanksgivings for thy late zeercles vouchsaafd unto
thoen "3.with tlre nol e.- "l This IS to be said when any
that have been prayed for destre to return praise." It la
scarcely concelvable that a part et the seivice int endgd
to be said by ail, would have a portion which was te be
aaid on one occasion and omitted on another. One can
imagine the confusion arising f om the use of sach a Ocen-
erai 2'hankeg(<ing.

the revision of 1661, and bas nOver been printed
with Liturgical clausesbegiAing with a capi-
tal initial, to indicate their use by ministor and
people in common. If the thanksgiving had
been intended for joint use, the several. clauses
would have been printed with capital initials,
sonewhat as follows : " Almighty God; Father
of all morcies, We, thine unworthy servants, do
give Thee most humble and hoarty thanks For
ail Thy goodness and loving kinduess te us,
And to all men," &o. And that the bracketed
addition from the English Book may be used,

'we should find it very difficuit te say that ad-
dition with the minister.

.The printing of the Amen to the General
Thanksgiving in italics is another liturgical
proof that this prayer was to be said by the
minister alone, and the Amen was te be the re-
sponse of the people. If both were intended
to unite in saying this prayer, the Amen would
be in the same type as the text, as it js in the
General Confession and in the Lôrd's Prayer.

The only possible excuse for this fanciful in-
novation of saying the Thanksgiving in common
is in the titli " General " prefixed toit, but thia
evidently does not mean " by all," bat " on be-
half of all men," as the preceding prayer ia
" for all conditions of men," and this prayer
might be said in common quite as consistently
as that of the thanksgiving.

It ie to be hoped that we may yet have the
proper punctuation of the General Thanksgiv-
ing restored, as in the Photozincographic copy
of the original fron the folio of 1636, to wit, a
semicolon after the word " thankful; " and a
comma (as in the Sealed Books too) after the
word " lives," and thus the phrase ' we show
forth," without the interpolated " may," would
sceni te have soma meaning.

It may not be amiss to rofer to atypographi-
cal change which. has lately been made in our
Prayer Book, and which bears upon liturgical
princip les connected with the subject under con-
sideration. In the office of Public Baptism of
Infants, and in that of Adult Baptism, the Amen
at the end of the prayer fàllowing the exhorta.
tion upon the words of the Gospel is to be
printed hereafter in Roman type, " to indicate
it is affirmed, " that the prayer is to be said by
minister and people."

This is a change from the Sealed Books, and
from our last Standard, and necessitates a
change also in the printing of the prayer in
liturgical clauses eaoh beginning with a capital
initial, which latter change has not yet been or.
dered.

If the General Convention desires to change
the use of the General Thanksgiving; and te
order it to be said by minister and people, the
Convention must direct the Amen after the
thanksgiving te be printed in Roman type, and
its liturgical claues to begin with a capital in.
itial.

The change in the Amen, and in the use of
the prayer in the Ba tismal Offices, is, in my
judgment, a liturgica mistake. This ie an or-
dinary prayer, and lu the First Book of Edward
VI was ordered to be said by the priest alone :
" Thepriest shall add also this prayer." What
bas misled car recent revisers is the introduc-
tion to this prayer, to wit, " let us faithfully
and devoutly give thanks unto Him, and say,"
which introduction originally preceded imme-
diately the Lord's Prayer and the Creed, and
thon followed this prayer. Since the Lord's
Prayer and the Creed have been omitted, the
introductory words, being before an ordinary
prayer, need mean no more than the usual fori
Let us pray. The printing of this prifyer
without liturgical clauses, and the Amen being
in italics, clearly indicated the intention of the
Church heretofore.-Frederick Gibson.

Tai Rav. TRom&s f. GAîILO, M.A.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Church

Polity in the;Yn<ersitv of the South.

When the Gene.ral .Thanksgiving, composed
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by Bishop Reynolds, of Norwich, was inserted
in the Prayer BoZ of 1662, the "Amen " at
the close of it was printed in loman type in
contrast with the black latter of the body of the
prayer to indicate that the thanksgiving itself
ws te be said by the minister alone. In the
case aitar the Géneral Confession, bowever,
which was intonded ta ha said by minister and
people, the " Amen " was printed ln black let-
ter. In the American Prayer Book, for the
same reason, the " Amen " -at the end of the
General Thanksgiving is printed in italics se-
cording ta the resolutions of thq; General Con-
vention with reference to the stereotyed Prayer
Book in 1838.

The provison for the insertion of a special
clause on certain occasions is consistent with
this irule. The thanksgiving is called " gene-
ral " to distingulish it from thefparticular thanks-
giving, té be used " on severat occasions," and
is stili printed with them in the English Prayer
Book. For the miniàter and people to say it
together may hé agreeable te the individual de-
votional taste of soma of the Clergy in Ireland
and America, but it is not justified by the his-
tory of the Prayer Book. The late Bishop
Young, one of the very ablest of our liturgiolo-
giats, felt ibis se strongly that hé issued a
" godly admonition " forbidding the practice in
bis Diocese.-Thos. F. Gailor.

FAMILY DEPARIMENT.
LOVE

The màster came back just in time te send
them home to dinner.

" I think, now," ho said, pntting a hand on
each head, "that I can trust overy boy and girl
in my school. Now, run home and b. back in
time ta go te the new school at 1 o'cloek."

Yen may be sure they were in time.
It was bard work, indeed, that afternoou, te

keep the eyes from wandering away from
books and slates te the fresh, white walls, the
shining windows, the bright-colored maps and
gay pictures. But the children did not forget
the lesson they se hardly had learned this last
wook, and sbowed their good master that ho
could trust them.

"Henry Schaifer, yen are a big boy," said
the achoolmaster, just before the close of sebool,
"help me te hold up this motto, that the boys
and girls may see the work they have done
this week."

The searlet lattera were uncovered at last.
"Who can read it ?" asked the master.

"Sophy, yOU May try."
With a little help, Sophy read the words.
" Watch therefore; fer ye know not what

heur you Lord doth come."
For many years that motto hung on the wall,

and many a time the story was told to new
scholars of the tine whon it was made. It
helped ail the good master's scholars to do
good work in school days; sud when they lett
school many of them oarried the words in their
hearts and tried ta "bé ready" at any hour
when thoir Lord might com.-Mabel H. Des-
pard in the Young Churchman,

-- "KO."
"Iittle children, love each other,"

'Tis our blessed Mastcr's rlo; Ne " clear, Sharp sud ringing, with an
Every liUle une is brother émpiasis which could net fail ta amiest atten-

To bis playfellows at school. tien.
«"I dan't atten heiu- sncb a négative asithat,"

We're aill children of one Father, remarked ane gentleman tasothér, a thé>
That great God who reigns above; wéré passing thé playgrand of a village

Shall wo quarrel ? No ; much rather sabool.
Should we dwell like Him, in love. IIt is met aften &n> oné heurs Lt. Thé boy

eé bas placed us hre together, who uttered it ean sa>, 'Tés,' tea, qiité as am-
That wo may be good and kind, phatical>'. He is a newcomer hère, su erphan,

Ie is evor watching whether wha livos about twa miles off wLth bis uncie.
Wo are one in heart and mind. Hé Walki in ever> mamnîng, brînging bis

lunch, sud walks home ai uight. He werks
Who is stronger than the other? enongh, tee, te psy bis hourd, sud deé mare

Let him b the weak one's friend toward mnniug bis unclé's farm than the aid
Who's more playthings than bis brother? man doos himecîf. Ha La the coarséat dreaaed

He should like to give or lend. scielar in sahool, and thé greateat favorite.

Ail they have they sbare with others, Evarybody knows juet what texpert et hlm.
With kind looks and gentle words, Boys et snob sturdy make up are gotting

Thus they live like happy brothers, seurce, whiie thé world neyer had mare naed
And are known to be the Lord's. "kil that e a i n t

Children's Services, with Hymns and Songs. Ned, ca thia way."
___________________Thé spoakers maved on a few atopa, panaing

THE NEW SCHOOL-HOUSE. b> an pen gate nar wich a group of lads
ware discuesiug smre éxcitiug question.

"iIt Lsu't right, sud I wcu't havé suything
( Continued.)do with t. W n I Sa 'N' me i."

Poor Sophy awaited, trembling, the school- "Weli, an> way, you uéédn't tell everybody
mastor's return. 'about it," wa responded impatieut>.

Sh cried when ho took up the cardboard, "I am wi]ling éverybody shauld hoar wbat
and ho had no neod to ask her any question. I've get ta a about Lt. I wcn't taire auything

" Ah, Sophy," ho said, "I can net trust you, that don't belong ta me, sud I wen'î drink
my child, quite yet, I sec. You must stay aider, su> wsy."
atone hare t-marow until en, wheu 1 wilI ncino a fusa about ottle fuit 1a t
core for yn." " I oneer go tn for doiug wrang.-I tald yen

"fllérr sabeolmastér," arked Fritz, a eter 'No,' ta bngin with, td you're the eas te
mohool, "'Mn>' I sta>' witb Sephy ta-aerrew ? blârne if there's been an>' fusa."
Yeu knaw I was wort et ail." wNed Danlap, I aheuld ltke ta sao yeno a

The ma"ter laid bis baud on thé corfi htad. minute."
44Tesm, my boy. That is right-that l try- "Tés, i) ;"ad thé boy remv d bis bat as

lung te do as thé dear Lord would do." hé passéd brougi that gate sud wiited te hear
ih ns rather bard te sûe tic happy oidren whst Mr. Paumer migbt sa>' te him.

btari off thé naz i norniug fer thé uéw acheel- lias your uncwe an apples te ais nce
lieuse, sud for a minuta Fritz fat icliud te "Ne, Hir; li had sema, but ho bas sold
ga with thorm. But a look ut per Sphy, tborm. I'v get two bushels that wre work
wbase face vas bld lu hem apren, décided him. sbre fer pieking; wold yen like ta bue thom,
Thé>' waer gt allowed ta hsnbak; but Fritz air t
pattad bis head sud smiled at ber, snd se help "Tes, if yeo eau agre tpen the prife. De
ed bar te begin bér work witli geed courage. yen knowjust how muh thé>' are worth T"

. "TYes, sir."
"Ail right thon. I will call for them, and

you may cali at my house for the paf."
This short interview afforded the stranger

opportunity te observe Ned Danl.p. The next
day a cal] was made at his uncle'sdi although
years èlapsed before ha knew what a friend ha
had gained on that day, bis fortune was as-
sured. After ho had grown to manhood and
accepted a lucrative position whieh was not of
his soeking, ho asked why it had been offered
him.

" Because I know you could say 'No' if e-
casion reqùired," Iswered, his employer. "No,
was the first word r heard you speak, and yo
spoke it with a will. More people, old and
young, aré rùined for want of nsing that word
than froin any other cause. They'dAn't wish
ta do wrong, but they hesitate and piafley until
the tempter bas them fast. Thé b>oy or the
girl who is net afraid te say 'No,' is reasonably
certain of making an honourabl man or
woman."

"Yes," is a sweet and often a loving word;
"No" is a' strong, brave word which bas sig-
nalled the defeat of many a scheme for the
ruin of some fair young life.

CURE FOR SLANDER.

The following very homely but singularly
instructive lesson is by St. Philip Neri:-

A lady presnted herself te him one day, se.
eusing herself ta be given te slander.

" Do you frequently fall into this fault ?"
inquired the saint.

"Yes, father, very often," replied the pati-
ent.

" My dear child," said the saipt, "your fault
is great, but merey in still greater. For your
penance do as follows : Go te the nearest
market, purhaise a chicken just killed and well
covered with feathers; yon will thon walk to
a certain distance, pluoking the bird as yon go
along ; your walk finished, you will return to
me."

Great was the astouishment of the lady in
receiving se strange a penance, but sileneing
all human reasoning, she replied.

" I will obey, father, I will obey."
Accordingly she repaired to the market,

bought the fowl, and set out on ber journey,
plucking it as she went along, as the had been
ordered. In a short time she returned, aux-
ions te tell of ber exactness in aocomplishiug
her penance, and desirous of receiving somae
explanation of one so singular.

" Ah," said the saint, " yen bave been very
faithful ta the first part and you will be cured.
Retrace your stops, pass through aIl the places
you have already traversed and gather up one
by one all the feathers you have scattered."

" But, father," exolaimed the poor woman,
"that is impossible. I Cest the feathers careless-
ly on every aide : the wind carried them in
different directions ; how can I i!Ow recover
them?"

" Well, my child," replied the saint, - "so it
is with your words of slander. Like the feath-
ors which the wind scattered, they have been
wafted in many directions; call them back if
you can. Go, and sin no more."

WHÂT AN WOMAN DO?

I cali te mind a 1jsutiful woman of New
York city, who as recently gone te the " City
that bath foundations," who, somé years ago,
in the earnest meeting where a friend took her,
was aroused from ber life of self ease to see the

need of real consecration to Christ, and she
did it on the spot. After she enteret-ber car-

riage with ber friend she said:
" What must I do ; tell me what next; for I

have given myseif and ail I have to Christ? .

BarrauBIna 12, 1888.MR Cn-URCH GUARDIAN .
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Her friand said: "Perhaps you
had better employ a Bible woman."

" Do yon know of on, ?" Sh.
asked.

Her friend4 id, I Yes, I do;
all that is ]e ad is money."

The cheôkWas made out for the
year's salary that afternoon, and in
the utumost simplicity my lovely
friend went on in the new life that
hsd dawned on her. Âfter a time
her faithful Bible reader, who Lad
reported the work to her, said :

"Ira-, you know the 3.aster
touched those whom he hesled, and
ho did not need to do so ; he could,
have healed them without the.
touch. And I feel it might do
more goo4 if yon could sec some at
leait of those whom your money
helps."

She sai 4 ; - " will you take me
now ?" and drdering her carriage,
she went with ber Bible reader,
who took her to see a poor girl
who was dying with consumption,
and who was seeking Christ. And
as my friend laid back the hair
froin the forehoad of the poor girl
who " had sinned " and stooped
and kissed her, in that moment the
peace of God filled the poor child's
heart. She said it seraod as if an
angel had kissed her, and a deeper
baptisin came to the soul of the
dear woman who had nover kissed
such a one .before. Both are in
peradise to-day. - CAristian Âdvo-
cate.

" IM NOT GOOD ENOUGH."

An answer by a Rector to a Parish-
ioner's objection to Conflrmù tion.

It may be very honest and right
for you to say so, but that is a very
unsatisfactory place to stop in, and
yon ad botter look into the matter.

If you man that you do not want
to try to be any botter; if you mean
that there is some sin which yon
know to be a sin, and which you
deliberately choose rather than
God's service, thon your argument
is good but your condition very
bad, and now is the time to repent.

But most likely yon do not mean
this. 'Y on mean rather that you
feel your own weakness and sinful-
ness, and you do not like to make
professions which you fear you will
fail in keeping. If this is whatyou
meanu, thon you are just tbe one to
come to Jesus for forgiveness, for
grace, for strength, and for holp.
Youare justte ' lost' sinner whom
He came to ' save.' Yon need Him,
and He asks for no other qualifica-
tion; for He says, " Come unto
Me." Not ye who think yourselves
good enough, bat " ye who are
weary and heavy laden." "I came
not to call tbe rigbteous, but sin-
ners, to repentance." He made
Himseolf the friend of publicans and
sinnere and likened Himself to the
owner Of 100 sheep, whoe, having
lost oue of them, left the ninetyand
nine and went after " that which
was lost." By 'the ninety and
nine' He means those ' who need
no repentance.' That is, either, as
some say, those who do not se that
they neeê< repentance but think
themelves ' good enough,' or pe-
haps those who have alr.ady at
handandin uSe al th means of

grace for repentance while others
are perishing for want of such
means or because they do not know
how to use them.

Come, then, bocause you are a
sinner and do not want to be a sin-
ner. Come because yon need the
very Saviour who is seeking for
yon, and will give yon His help:
Surely you can promise, ' by God's
belp' to ' endeavor not to follow or
be led by' the world, the flesh, and
the devil. Any man or woman, lot
alone a Christian, Cau promise not
to be such a fool as to be d<liber-
ately ! led ' to bis destruction. En-
devor,' and ' by God's holp.' Surely
you can do that.

St. Peter and St. Paul and the
other saints are sainte not because
they were 'good enough,' but be-
cause they were sinners and knew
it and determined by God's help to
try to corne out of it. That is all.
You can do that just as well as they.
Try it. You ' khow you will fail ?'
Very well. But I suppose yon will
have ceommon sense enough to do
what yon would in any other busi-
ness-try again, and keep on trying
till yon sncceed.-ChurcA Record.

THu lNATIONAL HAND-Book or
AMEaRoAN PaoasaES.-By E. O.
Haven, LL.D., and others. Facts
and Figures from 1492 to 1888, Ris-
torical, Biographical, Docuinentary,
Statistical, Financial and Political.
A. Standard Reference Volume
needed in every School, Home and
Offilee. Its contents are of perma-
nont value, and indispensable ta
every A.merican citizen. 600 pages.
Illnstrated. Price $2.00 Agents
wanted. E. B. Treat, Publisher,
771 Broadway, N.Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A marvel o
purity, stren h and wholesomeness. More
conemalcal an the ordinary kinda, and

saxmet be oid ln omnbtition wlth the mul-
ttude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powder bold ont% in cans.

flM.BAX Pownsa Co., 1 Wal et.,
NeÇ*w Yrk.

BAPTISMS.
At Albion Mines, N.S. Sept. lst, 1888, Mary

Christy Ana Caueron,
In the church of The Holy Trlnity. Stewrl

aoke, Ernest William George, son of the
Rev. R. W. and Mary Hudgell.

fIRTHS.
WrL.IAMS-On the Srd inst., at 85 shaw st.

the wife of Lewis William-, of a son.
MARRIED.

STonE-PULsIFlR-At Lower Stewlacei,on
the 4th instant, by Rv. Robert W. Hud-
geli, parlsh prlest. Thomas Sitna ta Sa-
rah e. PuIsifer, both nf Lower Stewl-
acke.

WALTErS-wbkTGATE.-AtBoStOn, OnJuIy
30th, by the Rev. A. E. George, Mr.
Chas. . Walters. of Mont real, ta Miss
Carrie V. Westgate, or Coto St. Paul.

DIED.
NArLon-On the 23rd Augnut. Cyril Amos,

infant son of the Rev. W. H. Naylor, ni
Shaivville, aged five menthe.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FOR

Church Sunday - Schools.
Based on the well known publications of

the Church of Engiand Sunday-ScuoolI
stitute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian D:oceses
andi heartily approved by nany Bîshops.

Recommended by the Syneds or Mon
treal, Ontario ani Tronlto, and by the in-
ter-Dioce±au Sundu.y- Scbool Conterence
embracing Delegates froin live diocotes.

Now lu the Seventh year of publication,
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisied
by Mesurs. Rowsell A litchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annurn, The OxArxsT LIWAFLUT 111 the
world. Moderate ln toue, sound fil Clurch
doctrine. antdto the princi ples ofthe Prayer
Book. New Bertes on the I Lite of our
Lord," begins with Advent next,

Send for samuplu copiesand ail partiulars
ta

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King utreet, East, Toronto.

"IN UNION 18 STRENGTH."
Particularly is this the case in the

union or combination of tho
vegetable oils which, blended

together compose

Simson's Liniment.
Its pcnetrating power in cases of

Rheumatism, Lame back, Neural-
gia, sore throat, &c., have been
thoroughly proven.

Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown,
Leeds county, Ont., writes :

Shortly after your agent was here iast
winter my son unfortunately strained the
cords of his back, and not paylug attention
to It at once caught cold, 'which settiei
there. Hle was laid up for sbout a week
and suffered considerably. I, as mn experi-
ment, gave your SIMSoN'S L[JNIM ENT a
trial and it broughthin aroundin twenty-
four hours. I heartily recommend it.

Sold everywhere for 25 cents.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALI FAX, N.a

WANTED
THE RECTOR or A CoUNRY

PAISu in Now Brunswick wants Assist-
ant by Nov. 4th. Prio ut or Deacon, unmar-
ried, musical. Situation on LC.R. For ful
particuIara, address Box 140 PetlteodLac, N.
Brunswlok

P.S. -Lay-Raer of experience, good
reader and musical, inight bc accepted.

20-2

WANTED
AN VRGANIsT AND UROîBMASTSK

aFor Trinity Church, St. John,N.B. Salary
IN $40per annum. References and Testimno-

niais required. Address The Rev. Canon
lapae a aBrigsitoeke;1St. John, b.B.

JI pmplcr weam s d ola iy t v.WANTEO
fro By the . B. M. Locke, M.A No. s8

la -Cam ln ]Palace street, Montresloceasional Suaday> ILLLNCOU! services, or other light temporary duty.()WDERU akiwo^ql M

A LIBRARY 0F

FIIFTY VOLUM.ES
Selected from a list of books which

have beau read, approved, and
recommended by the

RT- REV. W. C. DOANE, 8.T-D.,
BresoP or ALBANY,

as suitable for Sunday-School Li-
braries and " Homo Reading."

VALUE $60,

Special Offer $30
FOR THE SET.

The following is a lûit of the very
popular authors whose valuable
writings comprise this Library:

Geo. McDonald, Sar.h Doudney, Héshia
Strotton, NMrs. Payne, Mrs. Pitobc Pres-
ser, Evuyu R. Garrett, Hl. C. Garland,
Janet Eden, Marie lnall,Geo. Sargent,

Mary Denisou, Evelyn R. Greu,
Mrs. O. F. Walton, Helen Pinirr-
ton Redden, A gnes Giberne, J. R.
Hawthorne, S. F. Keaee, Eglan-

ton Thorno.

Filty Volumes, 13,500 pages.

Thoroughly Illustrated.

Printed on ealendered paper; bounid ln
btstsilk-faced cloth in uniftrnstyle ; lin..
ishted on cover i new die of gold and In.
and bouind extra strong for library pur-
poses. Eacli Rot put up in an imitation
black-walnut bex. Price $30 net.

Titles and usual Prices of Books
are as follows --

A Pecp Behind the Scenes......... $I.00
Across the Water................... 80
Aimost 'reao Late .................. 88
A Long Lane wi h a Turning...... $1.25
Anotier King ........ ......... 1.2
Beuaring One Anotlher's Burdeus... 85
ClauntrF'u Boy .................... 1.25
Carola................................ 1.00
Climbiog the Mouitain............ 140
City Sparrows ...................... . 0
Capt Russol's Wa.tchword..,..... LO0
Door Wlhout a Knocker ......... 1.0
Day after To-mnorrow ................ 1.25
Fred Freshi Start................., 85
Faithfli Son ....................... to
Forly Acres.................... 1.00
Frroggy's Li ltle Brother............ 1.00
Plree to Serve. ..................... 80
Forn Glen Farmn.................. 80
Gutta Percha Willie............... .. 00
Huguenot Votter................... 1 0U
Jessie's Work....... ........... 1.00
Janet Darney..................1 .oo
Life[s Struggle9 ... 10n
LIttle Megam Ch{ldren..............1.00
Mountain Patriots............, ... 1.00
NOL Forsakien.................... 1.00
Nalliechanne ...................00
Noble, but not tle Noblest........ 1.00
opposite the Jail.....,............ L.
Jur.Dgtant, Cousins ............... 1.00
Pioncer of a Kamily ................ L00
Peter the Apprentle........... 1 00
Peter KIilIp'n King................. 1.00
Quality Fogg's ,ol Ledger........ 1.00
Sciquel to Old M ranor Hase......., 1.25
Sladows ............................ 1.00
Turning Points.......,............. 1.00
The uld worcester jug............. 80
The He dof the Hot............ LiS
The Vikin Her;................... 1.26
The Poor GIerk. ...... 1... .00
Tho King's Servants................ 1.00
White Rock Cove ................... 1.00
w Iil Foster .......................... 125
.W o] l Glen ......... ,...........,.... 1 00
'w as I Righit 7....... ................ 1.00
what's ln a Namne ?................. 1.25
W hat One By Can Do .......... ... 1.00
Youg Sir Richard.................. 1.25
when sent by mail eighty-four cents

shoaild be added for postage.

James Pott & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

In ordering please mention thispaper
lu

TaoB CHECH GùAftDik*.
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MISSION FIELD.
-HE _CRJCR IN THE BEAST.

Some questions having been
asked us concerning this work, a
few facti tIat possibly have been
taken for granted may be of inter-
est. The Assyrian Church is one
of the mont ancient of Christian
Churches, founded in apostolic
days. Overwhelmed by the Ma
hommedans, it was not destroyed,
but has maintained its existence
and its three-fold orders of the min-
istry in unbroken succession to the
prosent day. A thousand years of
persecution bas not destroyed it
uor the greatest advantages of
sorely needed education induced
them to foresake the three.fold
ministry and liturgical worship
for any more modern form. Our
Presbyterian brethren, greatly to
their credit, have been active for
years in furnishing much-needed
eduzation and Christian instruction
to the people of Persia. Still
when, as now, the Archbishop of
Canterbury began to make earnest
efforts to raise up the aucient
Church, these Christians recognized
and acknowledged the kinship be.
tween the Anglican Church and
their own. Two English priestm
(Canon Macbean and W. H. Browne)
are at the head of the English mis-
sion.

The work undertaken embraces
1, a theological school ; 2, village
schools; 3, restoration of churches;
4, editing and printing the Syriae
liturgy.

There are no means of education
furnished by the country except
high.priced private schools. Con-
sequently no education is attainable
by the masses except through
Christian schools. Although the
Christians are foibidden to prose-
lyte, yet at thoir own places they
may teach and preach. And the
Jews, Fire Worahippers, and Ma-
hommedans allow their children to
receive Christian training in the
schools for tho sake of the educa-
tion. When there for five months
in every year froi 50 to 70 child-
rma can bc taught Christianity for
a total expouse of twentysfive dol-
lars, it seoms as if thoe sohools
ought to be indefinitely multified
and maintained for a terni of years,
for in no field of Christian work
can $25 accomplish so much.
American Churchimen are waking
up to this fact, and none who have
heard Rlev. Y. M. Nosan's persua-
sive, gentle eloquence, would have
lost the opportunity of hearing the
story or contributing to the work.
Verily in God's providence a door
la opened wlde in Persia, and
through theso 15,000 Christians it
may yet be said, as of old, ',And
so all Asia heard the Word of God."

Wo subjoin the prayers for the
Syriac Church put forth by Bishop
R. C. Potter, of New York :-

Gracious Father, we humbly be-
secch Thee for Thy Holy Catholie
Church, especially Thine ancient
Church in Syria. Fill it with all
truthi, and in all truth with all
peace i where it is corrupt, purge
it; where it is in error, direct it;
where it is da'k, enlighten it;
where it is auporstitious, rectify it;

M ORE BACKS are drawn out of shape by the
old-fashioned see-saw, rubbing, twisting, wrecking

way of washing clothes and cleaning house than by any
other means. You ruin your health, form, clothes,
paint, and don't get the best results.

Try the greatest invention of this Century in the
way of soap-James Pyle's PEARLINE. It does away
with the rubbing, hence there is no wear and tear on
body or fabric. You don't have to bob up and down
over a tub of soiled clothing and dirty water, inhaling
poisonous odors and steam ; hence you save your
health. Itssuccessismarvellous. Millionsuseit. Millions
more will use it. Economical-Effective-Harmless.
Every grocer sells Pyle's Pearline. Beware of peddled
imitations, they're dangerous. JAMES PYLE. New York.

where anything is amiss, reform it ;
where it is right, strengthen and .
confirm it ; where it is in want,
furnish it; where it is divided and
rent asunder, heal the breaches
thereof, O Thou Holy one of IK.
rael, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

Revive, O Lord, in the midst of
the years, revive Thy work, O
Lord. Gather together Thy dis-
persed sheep, scattered ti roughout
the world, into one fold under one
Shepherd; and grant that through
the operation of the Holy Spirit M
the labors of the Syrian Church
may be made effectual for the eon -
version of Asia. Send forth labor-
ers into Thy harvest and defend
them by Thy mighty power,
threugh Jesus Christ our Lord. 128 trAmen.

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES
For Sunday-Schools, Charitable In

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifully Illustrated and very Popular

with Children.
25 to s0 ets.per year in amalu quantittes.
15 to 30 ets. per year in large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce streetlNew York.I COMMUNION PLATE,
PLaAGONS,

CHATJCES, &c., &c.
Bilver Plated Ware or the anest

qnality. Enlish and Amier-
Ioan designe.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
.Pre. s.

WFOLIsALE AN ERTAIL.

WATSON & PELTON
sl St. Suilpee. Montrras4

kIndly pi
referene
The Ven

deacon o
The 'a

K ing's C
The R

Xaster
Ont.aia.

The R
"hurch,

Prices

. 8. BROWN & CO.
ESTABLIBsED A.D. 1840.

TJLERS & SILVERSMITHS,

plate an Xetal Aler MRn.l
ture.

aRlly e St..s IfalffiA N.S.
srmited hei nams loe veauemtetr .ntam es tô buseda

Canon Edwin G1lpinD.D., Arch-
fNova Scotia, Hfalifax.

ov. Canon Brook M-A., President
ollege, Windsor, N.s.

5-v. C. J. . Betbune M.A., Head
ýrwnty czlege sohool, Port Hope,

ev. E. a. W. Pentreath. Christ
W annnpeg, Man.uao
au be had on application

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
one Hundred and Twelve Aores-bigh]7

p roductive. Good Uouse and Barn. 14ear
raid, Ohurck and schools, ani in the

most oui'tvated and beautifl portion of
the Eastern Town P dof ue-bec. Will keep ,Sow ndts.eefbrss

Prie low and terms eany. Âddre0S

THE

C0IURCH GUARDIAN
TIE

SEST MEDIUM FOR ÂUVERTISING

$séraans1$;4 8.

A GREAT CANlCE.
A Library for Eveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchmani.
Br the Rev. A. Uw. Littlie. 8 à thou-
sani. 2mo. eloLh,269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
te of aspcts o modern uubeliaf.

By tha lrlýv. Nevison Loratne 24rao.
eioth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tbo liglit of Sri pture and History.-
Wltban Introduco1by the Rtgbt Rtv.
G. F. Seymour. S T. ,4mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes.
ston. Wrs aB Appendix on the Eng-

l1mb Orders. By th* 11ev. A. P Perc 1-
val. 24mo- eloth, 14e pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporartea sud S euRs Y S.
FA. . <'anlaled. With an introductiou
by thA Rev 8, Barlng-Gould. • 24mo.
c o.h, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 2imo. cloth,217 pages,
iII estrated.

The Principles and Metbods of In.
struction as &pplled ta Sunday LSehoo1
Work. By Willnam H. Groser, B.S. 8th
edition. 2-mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have inflenced me.
By twelve prninxent publie men or
Euglafnd. 1' uhousand 24m oparch-
ment paper 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Dic-
tionary or Church Doctrine. History,
Organization and Ritual. By Rev. A.
A. BaenLon. 8vo. cloth, 8.0 pages.

Spt cially selected to cover all pni nts on
wbich every Intelligent Churchman should
be Informed.

The regular prIce of these books, all new
or new editions, la $10. They are ofrered
for $5. Rpecial sale. Dot supplied at this
rate separately. Send ordera promptly.
Supply limaited. 10.9 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THI

Rtev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., PriCe 25.

The Bishop of Connecticut says:" I have
read your admirable articles on Comnu-
nilon Wine with great pleasure and instrna.
tion. Yon bave it seems to me settled the
question beycnd the possibiityi of further
argumednt."

Bishop seymour maya "it is conviicifg
and crugShng."

Address orders to the
TRIC CRUO R GUARDIAN,

190Rst. jame street,
Montreal.

Montreal Stained Glass WNorks.
CASTLE # SON,
Artiste In Ermgltah Cen.
ventiosaland Antique,
Loaded and Itomle-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

40 BIey street
0oatreal, P.Q.

sud Port minium

Letters from Hell.
Tits remarkable.book wlth a preface by

George Macdonald la worth reading.
Mailed free for 30 cents by

F. E. GRATON A SONS,
252 St. James Mt., Hontreal.

E oaine ]abit Cared
i:1 oM s. NoJw
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NERVILINE WH&T IS IT?

Nerviline is a combination of the
moat powerful pain relieving sub-
stance known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation whicb
bas received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen thé
press and others most enthusiastic
endoreation. If auffering from pain
of any kind, external or local, give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, nramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottes 10
cents, large bottles 25 cents, at al
druggists and dealers averywhere.

It is easy to say " know thyself:"
but who is to introduca yon? Most
people go through life without
making the advantageous acquaint.
ance in question f and if a friand
should take the liberty of introdue
ing yon to yourself, you late him
forever.

A gentleman in a neighbouring
town who had suffered two years
with chronic diarrhoea and was so
reduced that be conld not walk, was
cured and restorod to sound health
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. This
Liniment is worth its weight in
gold.

It is he w1ho possesses the strong-
est and best equipped mind, the
truest and firmest principles, the
deepest and fullest nature, that
most thoroughly and successly par-
forms the small duties of life.

SCOT''S EM LSIOS OP COD
LiVER OiL AND HYPO-

PROSPEITES.
is very palatable and nuch better
than the plain oil. Dr. W. H. Cam-
roti, of Halifax, N.S., says: "I

have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites
for the past two years and found it
more agreeable to the stomach, and
bave better results from its use than
any other preparation of the kind
I have ever tried." Put up in 50o
and $1 size.

Occupation of some kind is ne-
ce5sary, if we wculd be either hap-
py or healthy. Never be idle be-
cause you think there is nothing to
do. .As if there ever could be a
want of occupation in this world I

The blighting eff'ects of impure
blood are sad 'o behold in those
we meet day by day. This ought
not and need not be so. Parson's
Purgative Pills make new rich
blood taken one a night for twelve
weekswill change the blood in the
entire system.

Littie infirmities of temper should
be borne witb, especially ii the
home circle: but people, guily cf
aucli infirmity, englit net te pro-
aume on this. To Ibear and for-
bear " is the wisest of mottoes for
the domestie hearth.

SCEPTICS SILENCED.

We Zay to those who are scepti-
cal as t the hair-prcducing quali-
tics of Mdinaxd'is Liniment that in

every case where the hair has fallen
by disease, and by uasing %ix bottles
of Minard's Liniment on the head
will not produce a good growth of
hair, or where one bottle will not
remove dandruff and stop the hair
from falling ont, we will farni-h the
Liniment free.

GI ten i S Dabetle Foo4
are in uab w Flour for

Six lbs. to sicians and clergymen
Who * pa r charges. Forallfamily
uses oh uals ur "Health Flour?"

it. tpi free. Bond for circularu
to FAR El & Bamer. Watertown.N.Y.

Wanted

A COMPETENT HAN
To TAXI

Charge of the Business iepartnent

OF THIS PAPER,

Must have some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarrled, ard Member of
the Ourch of England preferred. Apply
with refei onces, and stating experience had
and salary expected, to the

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P O Box 504,

_Montreal.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

L es, on Leafiets
In accordance wivtb scheme or. oint Dno-

cesan Commjittee. systematie, simple,
Comprehensive and inexpensive. Sam-
plea malled free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24-Bsin 10 apritee stte ,New Yori.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRA.YS SOCIETY, LONDON

ElNGLÂANP
Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooke,

lWanted
In about six weeks, a home for a Child of

two years for adoption.or temporary place-
memt Muet be a member or the Ohurch.

Applicants must furnish roferences, par-
tinclarly that of thelr mninister. Address
" MATEON," Gibb's Home, Sherbrooke.

48 tr

Chureli of LDgiand Bistrib-
using Bomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gin's Hon "
for Girls, and IlBnon Hom"

for Boys.

Children only allcwed to go to Members
of the Cburch. Applicants ;or children
shonitiseond or bring referenco trom their
Minister. Information cheerfallry given
upon application.

Mas. OSG OeD, Matron, " Gibb's Home."
MRs. BREADON, Matron. "Benyon

CGRPULENCY n C and note
3Tt- __ h a o arnieseir

eltna, su&d rapidly cure obeeity wlth-
out semi-starvation, dl etarîr,.ur opean
Mat L ct.24th, 184,eaye: l ecti a not
more to rodiace the amrunt of fat, bat b7
afrecttng the source of obesity to indluee a
radical cure of the diseae. M r. P. iakes
no charge wbatever. Any personl rlch or

fcr, clan Obts.lIn hie workr, grati hysend-ix conts etacae y.q.
1ss ER.,&..iu ,asue, Iofl

Tase"a. . -'

1111 PIPR 4

"THE YOUN CHURCKMA.
WEUKLfl

igle aubsorlplaos, » e per par. Il
packages of 10 or mbore copies, Sic per aopy.

NONTELYT
SingleaubserlpUons, 25e. In packages a i

10 or more o *Ies, 18jo per copy. Advanoe
payments.

"THE 8HEPHERI'8 ARMS."
A gancigo'le luatrated Paper for the.

U1tie O0es.

Ia packages of le or more aoples,80e per
year per copy,

MONTHLYI
la packages 10o per year per copy. Ad

vance paymente.
Addresa orders to
The °r°g "bu,bma Company,

Milwaukee, Wus.
for through this office.]

ADVERTISE

THE CHUH GUARDIÂII

EY FA THE

Oestedlum lor advertlslng

Tie mest exteau'veIliren lafed

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOINION

T REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

anrs MODE TIE.

Addreus

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

T OW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Carled flair, Mass, Alva, Fibre
audCottonaMattrasse. Th Stem-winder
wodve wre Bede In four qualities- eather
Bads, Baisters. Pillove. &e., M3 St. James

ret, W 'reai.

Canada Papor Co.,
Paper .aers & whotesale statiolers.

ofnces and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG BT., MONTREAL

1 FSIoT ST., TOROInTO.

j W NIiOZ bLL.P. QI

R,,UPTUREy oe t!a as in a D.
taon1 n r:e 'Iy ouna Tictnth e oniy

or hindrance front labori No eteel oriron ban"a Per.
fort rotontion nlçrbt and "y, nooabaflnj. euuld ta 11I
bgelhpy Now 81c t . dw New 'York

met.metutosaproofe. Sot eered at homo a

PIANOFORTES
UNEAQUALLED IN

TÛuI,%WDch, rmaISp and lurNIy,
* WrLLiA i RNAnE & Co..

Mo8. 20e, WI 2OG West Bahimore Street,

I CURE FITS!l
Whon 1I ecy cors i do iet meen îerPly te stop 111- ;or a

timean l ion lcite1.V iumi reail e0in. I curcir a radical
cure. I haro mcdo ir. ec. IlS, ELFI.iY or YAL&
1 Nu SIOKINESS a lily-loîrg ecuuly. I warrt ccpy remredr
to tare tire voTa re C . Ileroc e olrera I.- ra'c lle , no
touer for cent 20ew nr.eiir a cr@. iSeid mît once for a
trallme a. ac 17Fo- lîntle ai rc inI d,. -ncry. GIlve

sc~nh Offcg 7 Yoww t,, Toraito.
N SIllnstrated circuleir fron o!fur

AGENTSnowlOOamcnt m geme
aind oave ,ooo. Ea a T

Bibylie. ~ ~ J Inrdu.on Vincent, D). 1)1 , I1lm
trotod, es. E. B. TVEAT, 7 Broaw.y. N. Y.

WNTE-LAftY A. l
f 1 1%mr, Sr., N-Y.

s a
inr.2 Plu M

CHURCI ORGANISTs. SBE RIR iP BIfEf' ook orM0i mlort and iatrootlnw interludes
a,. d rIolu lantloniuna11 kuyj ltcdy Moarohl 20. S1,50nol

Il, It. PALUt rit, Jerk I i, N .41 4 Y. IJlty.

BUCKEYE BELL FCUNDRY.
Bele.otpureCopper cndTin ferObreb.

chools Pire AlarmFarms,ItC. FULLT
WARR.2lTED. Catalogue sont Pree.
VANDUZEN &tiFT, CicnlmasttO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably kliovu to thre Public aine
1 r26. Chtîrch. Cia elScooF ire Alerm
and otier bille; a do. Chimes andr ela

MeSitane ]Bell Foundry.
frneat Grade or Poila,

bloise an saa 
for 

Onu n

ruilî warranted;. 
atisfacton

DM 6 d...S. Mention thie paper._:
VE T co

i C UNG CO
CATrAt.GUE WAi 1800 TMEST IMA..

s&No Duty on Church Bella

Clinten B. Reneely Bell Co.
WAKTED fSlAMPS. j 5uCQoSSORS To

IWin pWrrom le ta MENEELY & KIMBERLY,$ afr old p
cyves Be 1F ounders,

a UIedaBttd . TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
ne.n C Iatdit are anufacture a superior ualt.y of BELL
eo spgeciaiattention venglveflouKOl BaLL

i sca C ataongflC sent froc te Parties ne edlng boil

'ATFREQUENT DATEB EACR MONTO
. PRON CHICAGO,

a| j PEORIA "@
STWLOUisIs

C.B. ' nÁ oîcorROLES liii.r
nourESS #IAIAFON DENVER,

(OUNCIL BWLFFSs
OMAHA, STJOSEPHATCKLDN

onKANSAS CnTY.
Fer dates, rates, tickes or further inftrmation

apply to'TckctAgentectconnecting (Ino.
or addres.

PAn. MouTon, GenPiana TIAg,CMcmgo flL

.TKB OUURC GUAIAIN.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN:,
THE LAMBETH ONPERENcE

AND INTEMPERANOE.

The following is the Report of
the Committe. appointed to conuid-
or the subject of the duty of the
Church with regard to intemper-
ance. The committee consisted of
the Bishop of london (chairman),
Colorado, Kilmore, Newcastle, The
Niger, Pennsylvania, Rochester,
Saskatchewan, Sierra Leone,'Bàdor
and Man, and Zululand:-- E

" It is tot necessary to say mnch
of the sinfuilnes of intemperance
in itself. or of the wide-spread mis-
chief that is caused by it. If it eau-
not be considered the Most sinful of
all aima, it 2s difcult to deny 'that
it il the most misehievous. And
whenever large masses of the popu-
lation find it difficult to obtain
work at all-and large masses can
only obtain it at wages too low to,
sustain healthy life-the evils caus-
ed by intemperance press with
heavier woight than ever they did
before. The Church cannot be
justified in witnessing this enorm-
ou ainount of sin and miserywith-
out endeavouring to ascertain
whether any special means can bo
discovered for effectually dealing
with it, or whether it muet be ordi-
nary agencies used with more than
ordinary zeal and persistency

"lThe experienco of the lat fifty
years is strong]y in favor of the
use of the special meanus which
have hitiherto achieved whatever
auccess has been achieved in stem-
ing the strong current of this widely
prevailing si. It May be truc
that, if the whole church bad been
thoroughly alive to the extent and
nature of the mischief, much might
have been done by more carnest
efforts bath of clergy and laity in
the ordinary course of the Ohnrch'a
work. But it is the perseverance and
insistence of the Temperance so-
cieties that has awakened the
Church,and without theso Societies
we have no evidence to show that
much or even anything would
have been donc to deal with
the evil. The Tomporanco Socie-
tics have compolled the attention of
the publie at large, and have by so
doing profoundly modified publie
opinion. Thero oan be no doubt
that drunkeness is now regarded
with much more severe condem.
nation than bofore theRe Societies
began thoir work, and the change is
largely, if not entirely, due to them.

The Tomperance Societies have
compelled the medical profession
ta study the subject with more
care than before, and the rosult of
this atudy has greatly influenced
both their utterances and thoir prac-
tice. The sqience of medicine is so
complex and difficult, and the prac.
tice of medicine bas been 8o largely
infuenced by tradition, that any
particalar question, suoh as that of
the influence of alcohol on the body,
bas ta wait its oxamination unloss
some strong reason forces it for-
ward. But the urgecy cf the
Temperance Societiee drow the at-
tention of the profession, and the
result has justified that urgency.
To the Temperance Societies is due
the change in the practice of insur-

ace ofmoes. Fifty years ago it
was their ordinary ule to require
higher premiums-from life-insurers
who totally abstained from intoxi-
eating liquors. It in now proved
that the total abstainers live longer
than other mon. And this has
been confirmed by the experience of
the benefit societies among which
those that make total abstinence a
condition of membership are able
to show a much smaller average of
siokness than -the others. And to
all this is to be added the great
and still inlcreasing effecto of the
Bande of Hope, which, though in
some cases open to objection, are,
nevertheless, every year adding
largely to the number of pledged
abstainers among adulte, and bid
fair before long entirely to change
the publie opinion of the 'classes
that live by manuallabor.

(To be Continued.)
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EMERGETIC CHURCHMAN
AS

eneral TraVelling Agent
FOR THIS PAPER.

Good Opening for Competent and
Ex rienced MaÇn

Address with references and stat
ing previous engagements.
" THE CRURCH GUARDIAN,"

PO. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

GET AND CIRUULATE

The Churh and ler Ways,"
A Tract for Paroch ialuee;tr i t

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted te answer the questions of
thoso outside Her fold regardingit.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-throe of whom are new
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

..ddress:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. -. R. MILLSPAUGE,
Minneapolis, ±finn

Or REV. E. 0. BILL,
Paribault, Min.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Ecc1esiasical Bffihroidery Seciety.
Allai ng tRige, lBan rmes Stole., te.

Altar-Linon, Caaocks aiad Sur.
vueea, &Ce,,

Supplied by the st. Luko's Chapter of the
GUILr. Or ST. JORS THES EVANGELIST

Apply to B. J. E. 278 st, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

dc.. cf correct design, eau ho made to aider
ander earatui surerintendenoe,

SU BSCRIBE for the
Oaf $;UARl)UN.

SAULT &TE, MAIRE SANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S E ALED TENDEMRS, addrassed to the
;gunderaigned sud ondorsed 'l Tendera

t the sa t ate. narie a=a," will bre-
Ceived et this offne& nntil the arriva of th.
aat.ern nad wauoeft rals, on TUOeSDÂ,

thé 2°rd day of Oaotber noit, for the fim-
atiani and construction of a Canal on the
Canadien aideo f the river, through the Is-
iandor at xar.

Theo a iTlbelet intw oea tono, ana
Of which wiii emibrace the formation of the
canal through the Island ; the construction
of look@, &a. The ather the deepening and
wide*iing of the akanel-way a&1,1both ands
°f the canai; constrnox of pliErs ,
A map of the locality, together whhti 'ian

and .peciiestions af the worksha n be seen
i this oCe onuid arter TUhEDT, theOth day of October, next, whoro printed
forma or Ilnder ea also 'b obtained. A
lke as of Information, relative ta the
work, can ba seen at the o'110 or the Local
Officer in the Town e Sanit ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are request.d to
bear lit mmd that tender ai eot ho con.
sidered unions made strictiy in accordance
with tbe printed forma and be accompanied
by a letter stating hat the poron or par-
sens tendorIng hava carofu]iy examined
the localitv and .he nature of the materiai
faund In the trial Dite.

n the cae of irme, there muet be ati
tached the actual signatures or the fui

namete nature mf he oc°upaioe and re-
alidez., of each mnember o1 trisRame ;and
further. a bank deposit recelpt for the sum
of o,000 muet accompany the tender for
th@ canai and locs: and a bank clepogit
reccipt for the sum of quë5O muet accota
pany the tender for IL e des ening and
widening of the channel-way a both ends,
piers, &c.

The respective depoSit receipts-cheques
viii net ho arcoepted-muui bo endorsed
over totheMiniater or Railways and Ca-
nais, and wiil ho forteited If the par' y ton-
derringdeoliies entering Iain contract for
the works, at the rates and on the terms
stated In the offer aubmnitted.
The deposit recelpt thuis ment wiii be re-

turnei to the respective parties whose ten-
ders are not coepted.

This Department dual not, however, bind
itselI to accept the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. BHAPLEY,
Becreary.

Deparinieni of Railways a.nd Canais,
Ottawa, Sth Augusi, 1887. 1 6-8

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

M BALZIUTENDERS, addressad te the
"underslgned and encioraed Il Tender

fth e . Lawrence Canai@," wiii ae re-
eivdi ait his acie ni the arrivai cf the

eastern and western mails on TUESDAY,
the 25th day of September next, for the
construetion of twoiocb and the deepen.
1ig and eniaremen. of ihe upper eanrance
of the Galops Canai. And for the deepon-
ing and eniargement of the summit lavel
of iho Cornwallt Canal. The construction
fa nov lock eacaba o the thrae interior

1kc station oi the Cornwaillanai ho-
tween the Town a! Cornwall and Ma ple
Greve; the devning and widninthe
ahannel way of the Caal; construot on of
bridgea, &a.

A map of each of the iocalities together
with plans and specifications of the respect-
ive works, can bac en an and afier Treday
the lth ds? of Sezember next, at this of-
lice for &Il ho wor a, and for the resipoctIve

orka et th faollowig mention.d paema:
For the works at Galops, at th. Loc-

keee'a HKous, Galops. F ordeepening thé
suin t lvel cf the Cornwall Canal, ai
Dlckinion'. Landinga and for the new
ickx, &0., at lock-stions Non. 18, 19 and 20
at the Town of Cernwal. Frilnted forma cf
tender can be obainen for the respective
works et the places znentloned.

In the case of firma there muet be ati ach-
ed the actuai signatures of the full ime,
thbà nature cf the Occupation and rosidene
of eaeb member of the same, aud further a
ba-nl deposii. rece p t for ihe sain ofmutc"ma the tender for the G ps
Canai Workr, and a brak depo"ti rece t
for tha sum of $2,000 for eacb @ention of tna
works on the anmmit levai of the Cornwall
Canal; and for ceach of the lock seeriois en
the Cornwall Canal a bank deposit receipt
for the au= of $4000,

The respective deposit re.eipt ca-choques
wiil net he acceptd-måut be endorsd
°ver tn the Miniser of' ataiways and Ca-
nais, andI wiii ho forfoitod If the party ion-
dering declines entering iato contrant for.
the worka ati the rates and on the terra
mttd In the offer submaittad. Th@ deposit
receipts thus ent in will b. returned to the
respective parties whose tenders are not
acco uted.

This Dopartiment does not, however, bind
itsalf to caepi the lowest or any tenier.

By ardar,

Department of Rauwayn-and csa er
O4awa, sthÂ Augult8 l. j-5
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À TeeBIy &1Jeiea ÅrB
A Weekl Newsppe".

NON-PARTISAN PKNENT

la pubssheml every Wedmead lan the
intert Or tbhe Cureb er ngâua

l uauada, ma lu aperVa lama
ama the Nort-weat.

,u

jlo.e.-.

<Peutae In Ca a lu t M. fires.>
If raid Xstri,811Y in odvam' a) - 31.00 par ar
If not g° psid - ------ 1.50 par an
ONE YAl' TO CLaoy--- - - - - 1.00

An.L SuBsCrrrTosoontinued, UNLEss
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RzxrAxo=s requested by P O B T-
OFFICE ORDER, payable toL. K.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt aknowiedged by change of label
If special receipt required, *tamped en
velope or post-card neomsary.

In changing an Addreas, send the
OLD as wed a the NXW

Addreu.

ADVERTIsliNG.

Tua ARÀnDraE having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY
OTHER CKURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and NewfoundIand, will be found
one or the bat medlume for advertising.

BATEs.

lui inslertion - - l0c, par Ilns Non aïrci

Each sabsequent insertio*l -s. per Uiae
8 months - - - - - - - 5e. par lino

ô months - - - - - --- 1.2
12 mont. --- ---- - -- 0

MAnZZADU and BruTE Norioms, 50s. sach
Insertion. DzATx NoTIcOn fret.

Obituaýea, Complimentary Resoiutions
Appaais,lokfnowledgmentS, and otber simi
iar matter, 10. par lina.

499 moosite us~t bue p. puid.

Adareas Carrespondonoe and OMnsem@
dations to the EdItor

P. . O. l.
ueabangos ta> P..0, BOX 1%%8,moniroaL

-TE UEU]0HoUABDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
TO TE DEAF.

A person oured of Deafaes sud
noises in thegead of twenty-three
years' standing by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
PRIE to an>' person who applies to
NICHOLsoN, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

Working or not working for ber
living bas nothing to do with a
woman being a lady, in the truie
sen8e of that term It is the con-
siderate heart and the géntle man-
ners, not more wealth, that make'a
lady.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. WINSLOW'S SopthingSyrp

should al-ways be used foT eh en
teething.j. ,t soothes the child,
saftens the gum, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dia.-roea. 25o a bottte.

Pra.se,'ien the reasons for it
are givèi Ja doule praise; cen-
sure, withoutthe reasons for it, is
only half censure.

We offer no apology for frequent-
ly oalling attention to Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment as it is the nmost val-
uable remedy that bas beor pro.
duced. It is a sure cure for diar-
rhoa, dysentory and cholera mor-
bus.

"One by one thy duties wait thee;
Lot thy whole' strength go to each;
Let no future dreams elate thee;
Learn thon first what these eau

teach."

War, famine and pestilence ail
combined do not produce the evil
consequencea to a nation which re-
suit from impure blood in our veine.
Parson's Purgative Pills make new
rich blood and prevent ail manner
of disoases.

Every person has two educations;
one wbich ho receives from otbers
and one, more important, which he
gives to himself.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
A lady whose leg was bent at the

knee and stif for six years, by the
use of three dozen bottles of Min-
ard's Liniment cana walk as well as
ever. lu cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re-
quired. A singlè bottle will soldom
cure in obstfnate cases.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS,
AND ALL WASTING DIS.
ORDERS OF CHILDREN,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites, is une-
qualled. The rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strongth
upon it is very wonderfut "I have
used Scott's Emulsion ln cases of
Rickets and Marasmus of 'long
standing. lu every case the imr
provement was marked."-J. M.
MAIN, M.D., New York. Put up in
.b0 and $1 alze.

Commending a right is a cheap
substitute for doing it, and with
this *d'Kre too apt to seatify our-
selves.

OHURCH. MUSic

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&o., &a., &o.

Ail the Music used in the Servicet
of the Ohurch can be had from

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
kiraI OPUBLaSHf AND DEA.LBER,

Oa Heaver Ualt, Montreal.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
"Reasons for Being a Ghurobman
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

.Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 2M2 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One of the mont perfect lnstruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
whole tomper of the bock la cauirt'eos,
kindlyand humble. Thi bookought to be
In the bands of every Churchman. Of ail
books upon this important subject it la the
most readable. It a popular and attract-
ive in style. In the best senes. We com-
mend it monst heartily ta everg Clergyman
for personalhelp and. paroch al use. We
wauld, If we could, place a cap>' ln the
banda of every member Of the Englah-
speak ig race. And we are nsured. tha
once began, IL -will b. read with Interest
trom preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a clans of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churabmen in realtty.- Chturch
Record.

TE PATTERN LIFt.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. W. Chatterton Dix. Illas-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail ta written lu a simple and linteret-
Ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid ta any mother who cares ta
train her children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMIINTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whichbhas been so anxionsal
looked for, bas at last been lssued, and
ordera can now be fliled promptîr.
Price $2.42 Including otage.
larger than the preced ng volumes of
hi Commentary, and la aald tity cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PKIOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'a new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered ti
Trini Chape) New York, bas been Te-
ceieyPri V.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHID-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., Is the best book of private devO-
tions for ch idren. Price4 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper overs.

The above may be ordered from
The Toung Churchman Ce.,

Milwaukee, WIs.
Or through the Church Guardian.

MAR GE LAW DEFENCE
NàSSOCIATION.

Liq CONNEOTION VITH THE CRUEO[ OF
ENGLtAD lE OAnDA.)

PArTRoi :

TChe Most Ra. the Metropolitan o
Canada%.

Kov. a1o.-TaxÂ.

L.B. Davidson,Xsg., .A.,DCL.
Montreai.

Ti Societ> was formed a i the last Pro-
vincial Synd, toa uphold the law of the
Church and àat in dlztrlbuting literature
expl thereof.~ Membersb.t fee otki
nominal, Lr,25 cents. Subscriptosfo
elargy sud laitn bsy be sent to the Hon.

.eeary-Treasurer'.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fuiid.
PATRONS .- Arcbbishop of flanterbury.

EarlNelson,Bshops of Lndon,Winchester,
Durham. Lincoln, Salisbury. Vhichester,
Oxford, St. Asapb, Llchileld, Newcastle.
Truro, Bedford.

PRPRIDENT:-The Dean ofLichfield
D.D.

COMMITTEE :-Deans Of St. Pauls, York,
Llandaff, Windsor, Arcadealconaoftafford.
El>, Cirenster. Canons Bailey, D.D . Pnc.
kl ,Douglas. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. In-

ra;. avas. A. Edershelin D.D J. H.
nowden. J. S. Watson, F. Parrer, R. C.

BIlling, W. Balley, R. Y. Blakiston J. W.
Hicks, H. A. R dpath, W. Lovell, sq. J
Copeman, Esq.,J.q. Mqor)>, mg., anâ F.
Hadgeon, Eaq.

HON..SEOETARIES:-Rev. Sir James E.
Philipa Bart. Vicarage Warminster' Ca-
non sultaon I1 aveasey 4î caraso, Hastirigs;
Rev. J. à. beed, Arunde Hase, rhames
Embankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdoacon of
Guel ph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Bronu-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev, C. Il. Kockridg, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treas'urers of Diocesan Synode

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothorgill,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. C.

Brantford.
Predericton-Rov.

Shedino.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Vroom,

"OUR FOREST CHILIREN."
Published In the IntereEts of Indian edu-

cation and civilizat.lon--Issued monthly-.
10 cents a year.

Th Cbrlisias Number, 16 pages with
caver, fully illustrated wit original
sketches. Price Me.

For 2e. we wli xend you the Christmas
number and ono copy of " Our Forest Cii-
dren" ltiIl December, 1888.

For one dollar 'me wili send 12 copies each
month ta one address for one year. C hIld-
ren can easily clear 20 cents y gettin us
12 aubscribers at 10 cents each, a se nig
us one dollar. Address

REY. E. F. WILSON,
ShInfwauk Borne,

28-6 Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expnid hndreds of dellar for adver-

tised patest medtolaes at a dollar & bottle, ani
dranoh ymur sytem with maaseoi slopa that
poison the blot, but purohase the @ret and
Standard Kodieli Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three budrel pages, subftantial binding.

Goatains sor@ than oneahnd»ed invalable pre-
aoi4ptlons, êmbraolag all thé vegetable remedias
lathe Phamacopada, for au foraa of ehmie su
soute dissses, beaide being a tadard SOentIdo
ad Popular Médical Treatie, a Luseold Phy-

siun ta fact. Priao cly i iy salh pomtpaid,
Osledlaplain por,

ILLUSRTE SAIMML FME TO A14,
yonsg ana middle aged men, for the nest ninety
days. Bond now or Ot this oUt, for yon
never sl it apn. Adoas Mr.W. ILP
4 BElinoh ut, Boutas, Nais,

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF EMILAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wealeyanism, (otherwise Methodisam,
relatively to the Churchj a moat userai
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Addreus
t-t.r F. C. IBBLA.D

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do Our ert towsrds

securing the 10,00 subscribers
wbich we desire, we renew Our
offer of

20 Papers to 0'E Address for $16
Cash with order-or Se cents per an i

gfrNo ia the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1½c. per toeek.

Excelsi or Paekage
, DYES !

Are unequalled for Sinplicity of u se
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colors, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange. Eosine, (Plink) Bismarek

Scarlet Green, Dark Green. Light Bile,
Navy îluo, S'ai Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet genta, Siate, Pu, Drab Pur-

lC, Vil et, Maroon, Old Gal. Cardinal,

The aboya Dyen are prepared for Silk,
Wool. Coiton, eathers air aperBask.
et Wood. Liquida, and ail kind oi Fancy
Work. Oniy 8cents a package.

Sold by ai rst-olas druggists and Gro.
cey a and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSOR DYE CG0,
(. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf 'ambrIdge, King's Co., N.S.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouLnN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montroal:
PDEAR SiR,-It aflbrds me great pleasure

ta state that recently I have used Lit. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the most gratifylng reutt.

From my experlence I can consolen-
tiouely recemmend the Water as invalua-
ble. -

Yoars truly «. àfACDIARMID.

READ THIS
TO ANY OF TH1E CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivE
new Subscribers to the CnuUH
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, ontitlei "TUE
CEURCH AND ITs APosTOLIa
MINIsTRY." Priac $1.

TaE CauncH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreai.

THE CHRtCHI GxR»1AN. 15
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Biahop's College,

ieluhelníaS Tern-Letures~ begin on
Beptemnber lSth.

SeatrienIstioin and Examination for
Relu deboJarship.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11TH, at0 AM.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SOHOOL,
REOPzNS. ON

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18T., 1888.
For Ful Information concerniy, Colego

and 8abool apply to the Socrotary, the of-
fice, Bishop's Olge,.or to

Rev. Thos. Adams, B,.L.,
PR1INOIPAL AND RtECTOR,

Lernnoxville.
10 5

TRINITI COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Bichop of Toronte.

Head Master-Tire Hov. 0. J. ii. Iiethune,
M.A.. DO.L.. wlth a staff of elght assistant
maliters.

A hurch Boarding Sebool for Boys'
basedu the nglob Publie School ys
toms. Large and coinfertable building;
beautifal abapel ; twenty acres of Land on
thgh ground overlooking I ake Ontario.
The next term will begin on Thursday, the
811h Septenaber.
Th EFcbool Clendar, containlng full par-

t1uasrespeating tues sudies &c.,wi i be
ment on sppllcaton to thLe iea Master.

15-

ST. CATHE RINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

biocesan Sehool for. Giris.
The Biskop of Maine, Tisitor.

Rev. W. Gwymne, Roctor; Miss O.
W. Allen, Principal.

Limited to thirty fve Boarders. Most
healthCut eitmate; mataria unknown.

Grontida eight acr' s.

Christmas Term Begins Sept. 19bh.
-I Smos. -

THE

Rectory"School
PRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDBON. M.A., Rootor.

RE OPENS SEPT. 4Ts, 1888.

Church School for Boys. Home Inun-
ences.

Picturesque and healthful surroundings.
Extensive Grounds. Military Drill.
Preparation for College or Business life.

Address:
CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEQE,
OOMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This InMtltLf turninhes a Tiroro hl

Christian Education at the esceptionaY
low rate of from $150 to S20M, (accordtng t

exra), pa5T flfum. Il. la rnder thre man-
lent ofaVOrp0ran apOn td by the

Bypod of the Dic0o11% the Lrd Biehop of
uebec boin Prei det..
Bond for 0f cular to

REV. Q. H. PARKER,
ionorary Buraar,

JUne 19thi, 18%. CompnP," E

Every Churchman jhoculd have the
foregang.

HCW TO GET

Lite' "s
For Bein g a

Reason's
Churchman, witlaout
Vo.t.

SEND Seven Dolla.rs, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUROH G V'RIDIA.N

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Tri OHURoN GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

J(ontreal. 
.

SPECIAL PREMIUM SFFERS
For THRRE new Subscriptions ae-

oompanied by remittance d
83.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Tri-nity of Evil," Price 50e

For NINE mew Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1. l5.

For TWELVE new Subscriber and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Prico 82.50.

STBSCRIBE
- TO THI -

CHURCIH. GUA BDIAh
Il yon would bave the most completo and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard to Churchr Work tu the
Unlted States, England and elsewhere.

8 bcription per annurm (in advance,) $.0c
Addresa,

T. K. »AVIDO , D.c.L.,
EnDIToBwD PEoPIETOR,

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATT., BARIS3TERB, AND

ATToRNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIEET,
MONTREAL.

Businss carefui]y attended te ln ail thre
Courts of the Province of uebea, andinthe
Supreme Court of Can a, and the PrivyCounail, England.

Loans negotiated and Investments muade.

L.H. DAvxnsor, M.A., D.C.L., Q.CO..
(Admiled go the Bar of Losoer Canada,.June, ]SU4).

W. F. ErlToIE, B.A B.C.L.,
(Admitted to $hoe Xr, July, 18m).

REVISED VERRION OF THE NEW
TVESTA MENT.-By the late W. 0. H-UM-
PHRY, B D., Vicar or Bt Martin-In-the-
Filids, Prebendary of St Paulla Câ6tie-
dral, and one of the Company of evi
aers of tira qew Testarnant. Neaw RdA-
tionnefled. crownOve.clothboards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OP THZ
FIRT TWELVE CENTURIES.-Stud-
les froin the Lives of the Blick.Letter
Hainteof thre English Calondar B; the
Atithor of Il Thre Sohonber&t-Cata amn-
ilyo. OrOwn Svo. cloth ards,5a.r

ZuThe weli known ant popular author

has enployed her learning and excellent
style to good purpose."-B rday Reveew

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUSTR ATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

The Martyrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 80.
Gregory and the English Blaves, A.D. 5M9.

S. Aidan Preacoing to the Northumbrians.
A.D. 635-41 .

S. Columnba at Oronnay A.»>. 568.
loua a tie Prenant .ay, Founded A.D.

Les.

The Venerabla fede Translating t. John's
Gospel, A.D. 735.

Stonehenge.
Murder of Monka by the Danes, Crowland

Abbey, &bout At). 870.
The Martyrdnm of St. Edmund, A.D.870.
S, Duntistan Reproving King Edwy. A. 0.

9M &
Eaairnid; or, Mounted on Canvas, Ua.

eaeb.3
Published by the

Society for Promoting Chris-
lian Inowledge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Uroes, Londo, W. E.,

"KING OF PA."

SzEpTU EI* 12, 1888.

QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

garL. ANS SAME YOUR LINEN,

-BUY THE

ALlI? TOILE£IUl
IF YOU WANT THE UIET.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

eliable agent
telther se

tn every County.
AmericanMuoGozCo., 7u= t.,M.T.

TgE DUPLEX CORSET.(ltDoubl Bores. steel, am Searic.)

These Co tss give grac, eae. and styleIo the fgure. Na bottes oser thte Ililp ta

beuk ans theweTer. Neednobrea-Iug ln- AdJ.ss itselfto the fgvre, i3 thse
mu, .u~W Corses made. HIGtsT

~ABENa, 21s 6th Ave.. New Yo.k.
sais, O F i F ere cr exhbited. Sa l'e

Corse, 1t0N Erg tih Sa en.S2.0. FEE yEs sus.) Remit by Fostal Note, Mortey
r.or R;gse lette. CLaloie Cree

riWAted Sau% &D..ier.

OFFUR T aduethenmî
BIG OFFI lilsa a o civ

A nt nc, he NatlOfl8l CO-% 9sDel 5t.5.

yy . homes. Work ate tais A
nazusCow MM e. i>. &Vne is. CIO'tfO

.mc FÂO E ÂNS, FM*,
PAINia- Externa and:rn In-ures ternaL 'a, UniDe l , n ai % m

Rig s Centmoin No i=%kRolie s IOJY th k ice., StiS.- ~ ther atmert. Dv. 5.n ]E. e.Lr
nes of t i pri, 8ÂUY.LT.Eib'ddtns.foe

Heals 'rac*C'sn "ratO "'' YM NSITUNES
W H l CHOLDRrENý o"iJt4

BEST STABLE REMRDY 1N M Ende au VLhve mmuamd
THE WORLD.

Rheurnatism Neur , - -. ,

c bRmnns ors Throat JVlb R1. flI.Jr.. Pbliber,48$.4th -Zt.ýPhiade

"roll Dip llaïeFas are -
tions. GRÂTEFL.-oo RTnG.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy E y

Most Economical I
As ilt cost but 5 cOents, BXEAXFAST.

- yathoroir linowledga of thre natnrai
GEORG iEa wbleh Mrn tir operationE oT diges-

ti and nu «ion, and by a earOftl -

ST. JOHN, N. B. fatira lina portiauof well-seléOd
Oe.aM.EPI anprovlded oui bicakfat

- EAS tales iti a dUoatl svoredi beveraga

CHOICE TEAS wh1hmyuad un man
A SPECIALTY. cf diet that a ontitution m..y ha grad-

uaUly bulL nmp util strour enoujgb to reast
eeytendeuecy to disease. Rundrads cf

Finest Groceries. nubemslaaXefloati utfn
JAVA AXID MOOHA CoFrrEsb, W@ mAy esope many a fatal aa by 'eep-

Favrra, PRESEBVED TELLEES. *a Ing ouelve weli fortlfed wlth pure blood

Betail Store,--C Princo Street ,sud a preperly ncnrlshed frame."-cït>

Wholeusle Wareboume-10 Water i Made slmply viti boiUn water Or miii.
Sold ouly in paciete by G reors, labelled

ae. ]OEREBZ N. thug
N.BOr(ere £rm 91 pa prm~pUyveze z3Âmm ppus & ce., HOMczoP&TKXq

C..mai.E, Lond. senld.rb

THE HRVIH GUARDIAN.

SOC IETY
SEND TO ro»

'EU Prointilig ChrisUii Knlodge(.
,F TER OFFIOIAL YEAR BOOK

CHURCH @UARDIAN ' OFFICE, OF THE HCOF ENGLAND F B
18 -Fnr is es a trustwnkrthi acca t
cf the condition of tae Chu rch Of Eng-
land, and of ail bodies in communIon

FOR A COTY oF TI FOLLOWING i ,th her troughont the wori., Demy
Sve. paper boards, 8a; clati boards, red
edges, 4s.

LIrt tmot too much to say that year
& °Itar year it ba" , tesilm y " s roved f0"°

Ils or iia] fornn, and titat t h fa year 's vol-
"METHODISE versu TRHE uMe n point o' matter style, arran

ment, aeurlacy, and aUl diose etiror quae
CIURCH, or WHY I A tie'wih goto ma e up excellence ln a

PT ODorI of re frence, la by far the best of the
METHODIST , anawered y seres.'lTm8

a Layman. Price 15e. COMMBNTARY ON TE


